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4^xv IcOMilSSOHER ROPER WANTS 
<C ^CONSOODATE HIS FORCE 

~.him MM 

STREETS OF HEW YORK 
  , CHOKED WITH ICE-SNOW 

IfTKIAN  WILL BE  SENT SHIPPING FROZEN IN FIELDS OF 

Feb.      6.—Definite 
first  nation-wide,  ag- 

political campaign by organ- 

Wasainfiton. 

Las fr th; 
,llti< 

„ to control Congress and 
I J friendly national and state of- 
r,. Wvc been made by a commit- 

fthe American Federation of 
°, „Bd will be announced soon. 

I^Vfe-. ,abor omcials declaied to- 
I wi'.l be bi-partisan and •will be 
CKhed in the coming presidential 

ization details have been for- 
by a committee composed of 

utive council and department 
■which 

Or: 

Ires'- 
ii- 

its of the federation, 
n in session here for the past 

u.iys.   Samuel Compers, presi- 

I-- 
. of the federation, said tdftight 

latan explanation of the movement 
lou'.d be ' made public tomorrow, 
ha committee formulating plans was 
[■pointed by Mr- Gompers- in ac- 
ordaacc with instructions given by 

r,p general labor conference held 
„rf last December 13 to put into 
bet the "declaration of principles" 
| iopted at that time. 

Representatives in Congress whose 
Jocord sho^s them to be unfriendly 
I- organised labor, it was said by 
lumbers o( the committee, will be 
liposed vigorously for    re-election, 

! new candidates hostile to labor's 
Lierests will moot the same opposi- 
te. Every craft affiliated with the 
Iteration will be called upon to join 
I the political light, it was added, 
hi congressional districts "will be 
Lively canvassed, and an army of 
l-sniiers will be put in the field. 
he federation now claims a mem- 
1'ship of more than 4.000.000. 

In addition, the campaign will he 
|itricd into state and local primaries 

elections and an attempt made 
i obtain governors, judges and lctr- 

■feture? well disposed 'toward labor. 
Ubor leaders explained that while 

In effort would be made to enlist the 
fcpport of the farmers, no third party 
Movement is considered advisable. 
lo attempt to reach an agreement 
fit!) national farm organizations will 

' made, bat the appeal will be ad- 
Pressed directly to the workers 

'selves. It was said. The co-op- 
Imioa of friendly state and local 
firm organizations, however, is hoped 

. particularly in North Dakota. 
Minnesota and adjoining states 
pere the non-partisan league has 
pined a hold, and in New York, 
loulh Carolina and other states hav- 
'-strong farmers' organizations. 
•*!«! of the four big brotherhoods 

lo« in Washington for wage confer: 
]">"'■' with the director-general, shied 

'■'■' Politicil discussion when ask- 
tn-ciiiv  if  the  railroad   employes 

** aligned with the federation in 
fie contemplated fight. Warren 3. 
ftor.e. chlof of the locomotive engi- 

■"". said that he had been too busy 
pother matters and had •talked to 

one   regarding    the    projected 
llauii, 

TO COACH REV- 
ENTJE AGENTS. 

Washington, Feb. 6.—By making 
a. vigorous protest. Senator Overman 
to-day practically nipped in the bud 
a plan of Internal Revenue Commis- 
sioner Boper, by which the office of 
the federal prohibition director would 

ICE AND    ALL     RAILROAD 
LINES CRIPPLED. 

New York, Feb. 6.—New York 
still was stormbound late tonight 
and there was small prospect of re- 
lief. ' The city's great army of com- 
muters started home through snow 
squalls blown up from the northweft 

have been moved from Salisbury to by a 30-mile gale and the weather 
Raleigh, 

At the same time the junior sena- 
tor was informed again by Mr. -Roper 
that Captain Boyd. now in tbe inter- 
nal revenue service in Kentucky, 
would be sent into North Carolina 
temporarily  until  the two  senators 

bureau said the tall would continue 
for another 12 hours.' 

Demoralization of transit lines of 
all kinds were almost unprecedented. 
Only the subways were maintaining 
regular schedules atfd every train in 
them was literally mobbed    at    the 

and the commissioner can reach an i rush hour. Surface cars had almost 
agreement regarding the supervisor- ceased to operate. Long lines of 
ship. Mr. Roper told- Senator Over-J them were tied up in -'11 parts of the 
man that Captain Boyd would playicrty behind tangles ot trucks, dray, 
the role'of school master to the in- motor buses, automobiles and taxi- 
ternal revenue agents in North Car-'cabs. 
olina while the negotiations looking j so serious was the situation that 
to the re-establishment of the west- , Mayor Hylan issued a proclamation 
ern district are going ahead. 

Would Concentrate- Forces. 
late to-day calling upon persons en- 
gaged in the transportation business. 

The commissioner wanted to move except in the delivery of foodstuffs. 
Colonel Vanderford and his force,'coal and milk, to cease work from 
consisting of two assistants smd cler-' tonight until Tuesday morning.turn- 
ical help, from Salisbury, the prohi-! ing their trucks and laboring forces 
bition director's home, to Raleigh, over to the eity to meet the storm 
with a view to concentrating the ac- emergency. • ; 

tivity  of the   revenue   forces  there. 91 the Hour Is Offered. 
Colonel Vanderford objected to being | The street cleaning department ad- 
shittfd around any more at this Stage netted that it was virtually helpless 
of the game, and Senator Overman b« anse of its inability to. hire men. 
persuaded the commissioner, at least From 75 cents :to Jl an hour was of- 

SIMS AND PROHIBITION        GERMANY ONABLE TO MEET 
DISCUSSED AT DINNER     DEMANDS FOR PRISONERS 

NEED MANY VOLUNTEERS 
TO COMBAT FLU EPIDEMIC 

CUMMINGS JRECEPTION    ENLIV- LIST   RECEIVED    PROM   ALLIES TWO    NEW    PLACES    OFFERED 
ENED BY GOVERNOR OP NEW 

JERSEY—SIMS HISSED. 

New    York,   Feb. 5.—Prohibition 

CONTAINS  APPROXIMATELY 
JfttSR DUNDEE:* NAMES. 

Feb.    6.—The.    German 

YE8TERDAY FOR EMERGENCE 
HOSPITALS. 

Yesterday officials  of two frater- 
nal orders in this city,  tbe United 

London,   
and the    Sims-Daniels    controversy. chancellor. Gustav Bane.*, it a staic- 
were injected; tonight' into the testi- ment to the press, said, according to Commercial Travelers and the Jnn- 
monial dinner given heie to Homer a Berlin  wireless message received ior Order of United American  He- 
S. Cummlngs. ehalrman of the Dem- as follows: chanlcs. notified those in charge ot 
ocratic      national      convention,    at]     "Your standpoint was explained In'the       anti-influenza    campaign    in 
which   Secretary   Daniels was    the the note of January 25, and we again Greensboro that their lodge rooms, 
principal speaker.   Oie 1bo*ftand in- emphasize it.    But we shall strictly 
vitatlons bad been issued to the ban-. av0id any provocation. 
quet which was attended by promi-      -For this reason the government 
nent Democrats jrbm all parts    of regrets that Baron Von Lernsner re- 
the country. \fima4 to forward the entente note. 

on tbe third floor ot tbe building at 
the corner ot North Elm and Gaston. 
streets, over Herndon's pharmacy, 
were available tor ase as an emer- 
gency hospital or other purposes for 

The prohibition issue was brought m any suck action tbe interests of which they might be needed in com- 
the whole nation must be decisive, batting the disease. 
and not that of a single individual." 

into the proceedings by. Governor 
Edwards, of New Jersey, and Smith, 
of New York, and was greeted with 
obviously mingled feelings by the The German note of January 25 
diners. Governor Edwards was not pegged the allies to renounce execu- 
on the official list ot speakers and tion of article 228 ot the peace 
was called upon unexpectedly after j treaty, requiring the surrender of 
Secretary Daniels had concluded his persons accused of acts in violation 
address. Earlier in the evening the Jot the laws and customs of war. 
New Jersey executive had been given 

This hall is a large one and -would 
probably accommodate 50 beds. In 
it are two heaters and a large gas 
range as well as cooking utensil* 
and other equipment, including 
plumbing facilities. It not needed an 
an emergency hospital, fraternalista 
suggested that it   -would    doubtless 

!     The note affirmed that the exec 11- prove an admirable location for.-  a 
a striking ovation when he entered;tion of article 228 would infallibly !MVp kitchen. Perhaps arrangement* 
the dining hall and there was an!cause political' and economic 
even greater demonstration when he troubles which would have a serious 
arose to speak. (effect on the production ot the na- 

Governor Edwards declared that a tion. 
great  issue bad emerged   from  the j  , The German government proposed 
past "the issue.of state rights and thai the trial of such    persons    he 
personal liberty."   lie asserted thatHftM in Germany -with the participa- 
tes issde "must be decided by the.tion of allied representatives, 
people next November." j ■ 

"If the federal government,"    he Surrender of «dsa»e« Impossible. 
continued,  "may-subvert    the    doc-j     Berlin, Fen. S.—Surrender of tbe 

for the time being, to abandon this fered for snow shovellers but    onlyjtrines of state rights and, without a' men  demanded try the allies is im- 
echeme. I3.OOO of the 14,000 men needed could'commission or mandate    from    the possible, tbe Associated Prase    wan 

This was one ot the contemplated be recruited. Ipeople; enter upon our firesides and informed by a member of the gov- 
changes which was argued to the at-j     The problem of    distributing    the into our homes with the bureaucrat- ernment at the conclusion    of    to- 
lorney general when Marshal George city's food supply also  had become |'c system of office holders and over- night's cabinet session. 
H. Relmany's-application to transfer serious.    Milk trains arrived very ir- lordship, the theory of our constitu-l    The cabinet m<-etin<. which lasted 
his office from Raleigh lo Wilmlng-' regularly to-day and trucks loaded 
Ion was under consideration. The w;th all kinds of groceries and pro- 
space he occupied in Raleigh, It was ,iUce- made heir rounds with the ut- 
pointod out, was needed for the pro- most difficulty, 
hibitlon director.. ... 

tional government and all the rights several hour*, was attended t>y Ma- 
incident to home rule and local state thias Erzberger, the vice prime min- 

will be made there tor preparing 
food for nurses and .other -workers 
who are fighting influenza; it might 
also be used as a rest room for a 
number of the workers. 

At any rate, the hall has been 
placed at the disposal of the cam- 
paigners. Incidentally, officials of 
the U. C. T. stated that it desired 
tbey would be glad to serve lunebea 
in the hall for' Red Cross workers 
from 7 to 10 o'clock each night. 

Whether the kind offer ot the fra- 
ternal orders will be accepted will 
depend upon the decision of the- 
Gullferd County Medical Society. 

Yesterday a number of influenza 
patients were placed in tbe new 
emergency hospitals, in fire Odd Fel- 

govcrnment  , are  destroyed.     Under  ister  of  France,  whose     appearance lows' hall. West Market street,    an* 
the institution is rapidly b-ung filled. 
Tbe work of the    main 

such   a  system    the    indestructible was his first at a meeting    ot    the 
Dozens of persons *'erH injured to-: union of indj^j^uctible    state; .be- ministry since he was shot    in    the 

The two senators to-day conferred ,iay, many "seriously; by falling cop-jComes a myth and we have, the nee- shoulder in the" recent attetnpf o£ a. hospt^.lnJ^JaSWfiT/irtS'i' 

 -  [| 
inclined to think    that    there    are nearby waters were little improved,!    "To me tbis situation is a political j 
North Carolinians in the revenue ser- although it was hoped a shift ot the,sacrilege and I purpose to carry the tains approximately 

ad some length regarding the admin-1 inKS, awnings and cornices carried ossary alternative of a great super- former cadet to assassinate him. 
istration of revenue law in North down by weight of snow. Lieut. Col. 1 power at Washington, imposing its Rumors that a crisis was impend- 
Carolina. Both are. very much con- Frederick Davison, stationed at Gov- >H' upon us in the direction of our ing in the government are declared 
cerned over the action of the com- ernor's Island, died late to-day fromlhabits, our manners, our tastes, and by the Lokal Anzefcger. 
missioner with reference to Captain a fracture of the skull suffered when our local customs, until nothing isj ,The cabinet members are in com- 
Boyd. They have r.o personal objec- nc was struck by a glass canopy. ' j left of the Independent state of our plete .agreement on Germany's pol- 
tion to the Kentuckian, but both are      Conditions   on   the harbor and in;fathers hut the name. • (icy. the newspaper avers. . 

The list received in Berlin    con- 
nine    hundred 

rice deserving of promotion. ,   wind might release    some    of    the.fight to San Francisco regardless of names.    Fully eighty per cent of the 
No Capable Man Available. boats held fast in fields of ice. jwhat any man or-set. of; men  may men are unknown even to the gen- 

The commissioner, acting on a re-      Eight steamers were fast in Long,personally think so as to bring about eral public.o/Germany. 
port from one    of 1 his    Inspectors, island sound and tugs sent to their ;* ponnlar restatement of.   the    doc-i    Faulty  transmission   resulted     in 
wrote tSe senator that there was no relief   were   bucking  vainly  against itrine of state rights and. popular lo- gross misspelling and  the omission 
man in the revenue forces    in    the tbe ice.    The Maine, of    the    New cal home rule'upon which our fata- of initials and other marks of iden- 
state sufficiently capable to  be ele- England        Steamship        Company, ers founded this government." jtification  to  indicate  the respective 
vated to the place which Colonel ashore off Executive Point, was list- Governor Smith's contribution to persons meant, while names like 
Watts left when he resigned to enter ea to port and seemed to be down the prohibition issue was contained . Mueller and Schmidt occur a score 
1 business.    It is the commissioner's Dy the head.    Two   wrecking    tugs in a telegram expressing his regret,of times. * 
•ilan to straighten out the work in trying to assist her were fast* In the that illness prevented bis being pres-j France and Belgium each demand 
North Carolina through Captain Boyd ice-field. Another southern steamer ent. In his telegram the New York tne surrender of 334 men; England, 
and then settle the question of who  was helpless a short distance away, executive said: (97; Poland, 57; Rumania, 41;  Ser- 
qfcali  succeed   Colonel   Watts. 

Sheriff  Haynes  is going.to be  ap- 
Ktorms  Raging at Nea. Do not forget the    time-honored  Dia   ^ an(j Italy, 25. 

Other   steamships  icebound   were Democratic doctriae that tbe govern-j    ^^ ,g 0M ,;o]nan 0„ the ,list> 
pointed a chief deputy in charge of        Chester w ^ H ment is more effect.ve which governs mu E,ga Scneineri wno ,9 wanted 
the special taxes. Commissioner Rop- ™ ■---    — •- 
»r has said. If the problem then is 
corked out.as the senators desire, a 
promotion will be arranged for Sher- 
iff Manly McDowell and things will 
be in good shape again. 

shire.'Pequannock and City of Low- the least. This precept of Democratic m ^^ mistreatment of-p^nch 
ell.    Several coasting schooners and ,a,tn ln .the reee?'    2*    haS .beC"  women   at  a  German concentration 
a number of .barges also were frozen- grievously       and     wilfully     sinned camp.    The appearance of the name 

Transatlantic ships were held in a,rainRt when' in the name °? ^2f"i«l Count von Bernstorff. former Ger- 
port and wireless reports from ves- racy, there was imposed upon 100.- man    ambassador    to- 

ing in fine shape, it appears. 
-Reports from the negro emer- 

gency hospital, in the Odd Fellows' 
hall. East Market street, indicate 
that execellent work is being per- 
formed there. Twenty-three patients 
are being cared for there, 20 of 
them being influenza sufferers, while 
tbe others are ill of pneumonia. All 
of the soap for the patients" at this 
institution is being provided by the 
A. A T. College, which also is regu- 
larly furnishing two Orderlies. More 
women volunteers workers are need- 
ed for service there, it was stated 
yesterday, and the appeal is going 
forward with a degree of urgency. 

fn this connection it is observable 
that tne negroes are caring for the 
sick of their own race. An encour- 
aging fact is that a number of the 
people who heretofore has manifest- 
ed symptoms of fear of the disease 
are now overcoming tha* feeling and 
coming forward for service. 

Yesterday an    anxious   call    for 
nurses and other    assistance    cams- 
from the section just east ot Glbsoa- 
ville.    Two American    legion    men 

the    United and a nurse went out an4 rendered 

"Boy Victim of His Own Rifle. 

Lenoir, Feb. 6. 

jfiols  a:  sea told  of high winds 
; raging waves. 

aQd 000.000 free people, without asking   -^   fr umammA for here by hisjBue"    »"<»    as tBC>' •*■»■    Country 
(their direct consent, a restriction to  cf)nne<,tion w,tn BO1O PaSha. execnt- **«**•   ln   manr  Instances are 
their personal liberty which Prussia        .    -..„_„. ._ ,010 ,- « traitor 

Railroads running into New Jersey ,„ ^palmiest days never dreamed :ed '» PranCe 'D m8<*S ' lT' 
Herbert Huatley. and     Long    Island were  struggling „, „ j  ■  

I 

I On th» other hand, tomorrow's is- 
t* "I "I.-ibor." the official organ o* 
|v I'iu-nb plan league, will have as, 

. '*-     "   Onai   a   call   to   yu.-.      i^euvir,  nn   v. savAvoAh n■ M ».#,   anu      *JOIIS      lfiauu   ncre   girug&img;   .-, 
'ornn^Tor™"? ?fK

farmcrf ithe 13 year old son-of Mr. and Mrs. Raw61y but asain9l hoayy    odds    toj ^  of  Mm^ gJa|g  vas . 1SJURED IN A 
r-oa  .0 elect their quota jT. G. Huntley, who live a few miles keep trains moving. ^introduced bv John M. Riehle.    tbej WRECK ON THE KKADOARD. than  ever before   in   the city's  his- 

least of here, accidentally shot him-      Thft flrst train 0{ tne day £rom the'toast-master, at the    conclusion    of 

ex- 
periencing extreme difficulty in tbe 
procurement of medical aid and this 

I is true to a certain extent in the city 
■■■■.6 the cases are    more    numerous 

wngress men. 

Wthin;  »w  !„  Officialdom.     !few moments later. 
«tl»ilte. Alias.. Feb. 3.—Official 

self yesterday afternoon and died    a  wcgt on tbe N>w York Centra, arriv-  Secretary Daniels'  address. The  sec-i 
tory. 

ed about 2 o'clock after having tak-.retary bad dwelt upon-great service; 
Savannah.  Feb.  7.—Fifty  persons Both  encouraging and Ciscourag- 

ing factors were noted  in the ettna- 
Just how the accident occurred is " u honrs fop t„e ugual fou^nr'pV^mcd" by ~ihe""'No'rth"sea "mine!«'e^ ^^'t^T^^'lJS, tion »«»»•»  °ne »£ the ««•«- 

,      "Wing were issued to-day by;ed jrora an adjoining field where he- . . [.imn-cd down  an pmban .mtnt    .ma _        
McAlilly, justice ofNthe peace. ina(j Deen searching for a rabbit    he 

f the following note: 'had* seen in the field during the af- vOUt DESTROYS $lO,000,0O«» 

1 " . ■ .   .     Inlunged down  an  embanSmtnt     and    - . • ;German submarine menace, and. in-1'      *  ..„,,.   _.fc-n <j._   a number of patients.    Another was 
icidentally.    credited  President Wil-i °" <*h«™ we»*"Ae± ~5* the acquisition ot addltiot-al volu- 

J° 'he citisens of tbe fourth dis-|ternoon.    on entering the bouse he-. 
•*L,   i ■ stood the rifle, which was of .22 cali- 

o ° * tn notify you that when bel>i against the door faeing. and sat'. 
i,J*n,il an>' misdemeanor, come down by the fire to read a newspa-' 
j    r mice, plead guilty and' pay off. "per 

HAVANA  FERTILIZER PLANT. 

'ciden tally 
•son with being the--first high Araeri- 

i board  Air  Line train  No.   3.     from 
;New was teers in a number of neighborhoods. 

panor.< from 15 up. Whipping ".i-mation of oain.    The    boy    was *J , ,, "" m* from 19- cramjuon OL P».H. J Company and their contents at Reg-sea. 

can official to conceive the idea. Mr. ;«*£ J°*  £ £2ST*I«» The "2* °f "T "M3 °f "t 
'Riehle. before calling upon Governor; Sarar.nah fvday. enf *'****" Probably    was    not 

Havana. Feb. 6.—Fire    destroyed Edwards as the ne« speaker, said:   .u,"es au quite so large as on 8 few previoaa 
The cause of the wreck has not dayB   ^ the Bumber of pBenmoBta, 

yet been learned.   It oeecned about cageg tf thon(tBt ^ haTa v^ hlgh. 
the principal buildings of the Araer-|    "Secretary Daniels spoke   of   the 

A rifle shot followed by a a «- >nAi%      Asricuiturai    and    chemical great barrage laid across the North 

■o«d 
'Tom <«.-, up. 

"R. B. McALlLLY. 
"Justice Peace." 

,  -   ... ... . -     _.    I have Just received a'memo- 
•found lying near the rifle with a b«>       MM ^^ ^^ ^^ fc ^ M.'randlim wn!ch SB0Wg that the   only 
.let hole through his right breast.       ;timi|(e(1 at more than $10,000,000.   jAmerican  officer -who  opposed    the 

The flames are said to have origl- laying ot that barrage was Admiral 

ten   freighter  Brookland.  laden   with       The    mention     of    t*e admiral's 
'" the beach at Ocean    City.      El Paso. Feb. 8.—Maj. Gen. R. L. nitrate, which was moored    at    the name was the signal for^nsiderabie 

'U* feaui** Message of Despair' G«,*rf   Tfcialw   Mexicans   Hopeless nated on board the Amerlean ¥oo4. Sims. 

W t0'd'y ronlaining ,the following  Howzee. commanding in the El Paso  Regla docks in Havana 
*i ■ district, testifying here    to-day    be- Brookland  is a total lo 

^- *r God give UP help.    Goodbye, fore the senate sub-committee inves- ous explosions during the 
01 "*•    We are lost off Capes ot  tigating  the   Mexican  situation,  said  panic  among the  inhaoitarts of tbe  who   were   seated   at   the   speaker's! 

.****■    Coodbye.     February    4. he regarded conditions in Mexico as village, of   Regla.     Several   firemen table were:     Charles  B. Alexander. 
?   h<V;t of Anna otho Thomas."    "intolerable."    He said   he believed are reported to have been irgured.      vice president of the national Demo- 

,    th* local maritime exchange it the  Mexicans    left    to    themselves      Fire apparatus from this city was erotic club;   Assistant Secretary    of 
B 

Snii| '»at no boat of the name of would be,unable to improve the con- sent to Regla on board harbor ferry the Navy Franklin.   D.    Roosevelt; 
" 0:!"' Thomas was ii,Urt thorp   dition. boats. Mrs. Elizabeth Bass, chairman of the 

tour miles south  of Ways station, — tBaB 0B BBf preT,ons day     In „ 
near a small trestle.   Upon receiving number  of ,Bgtallceg,   TepoTts caMe 

the news of the wrecs. -cnal officials Uom Tery cr,Uetl c^. ,Blle    tB# 

ot the Seaboard hastily made up a rate pf |aUH|y .,„, is fcon^tia, „,,. 
relief 4rain and rushod to the scene ward      R  ,,  g6Berally   maintained, 
with a number of physicians aboard. howeTer> tBat ag a n}tt tne cageg of 

Although officials of Uie railroad es- lBnu<,nza are of „,,,„„ {crm    thon 

,ss. • Numer- P»rts of the dining haB. | ^ reguU 

e lire spread      Among the    prominent- TVmoernt<=. j "*   ' ~   ~   .     ™ 
.._.. .. ^ .   _ ..^   -„   »v_   ™».to.'«i-       New   \ork.  Feb.   8.—Cl 

Cook tag. 
1—Charles    R. 

women's bureau of the national O'Connor, state federal prohibition 
Democratic committee; William W. agent, announced tonight that alco- 
Farley, chairman of the Democratic hoik: liquors can be used for cook- 
eommittee; Mayor John F. Hylan. ing purposes without violsting th* 
and Monslgnor Michael J. Lavelle.      law. 
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Everybody Knows—Rhodes Guarantees Satisfaction 

BoysYSchoolxSuits 
I Get hat Boy ready^foiC school. Besides accessories 

which we can supply, he'll be compelled to have a 

SUIT. We have'[justlunpackedj[a shipment of Boys 

Knee  Pant'Suits.   Excellent [fabrics7and the^best in after the ceremony Mr. 
Sparger left for a ton 

workmanship; clothes that willwearand that will hold, Washington.   Baltimore 

lence of influent*.    It was realized 
that successful    operation    of    the 

  I county schools could not be expect- 
HATTKKS OP INTEREST TO THEeiI  n,!a>,. existing conditions, so the 

LOCAL NEWS III BRIEF FORM, 

READERS OK THE PATRIOT 
FAR AXD XEAK. 

Marriage at High Point. 
A marriage that -will T)e of interest 

to friends throughout North Caro- 
lina took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. U. Oakes, on Ennis 
street, Saturday at high noon when 
their sister. Miss Lucile Corinne 
Oakes.  was married to  George Spat- 

Z. V. CONYERS. C M. FOR 

Conyers & Fordham, 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugsj 

board ordered suspension  " of   -such 
activities.     At  the/same time it  was 
felt tli it closing of the schools might 
result in material improvement of the j 

iaflnensa situation. 
In  rural  Ouilford   the  number  of 

influenza   cases  at  'this   time   ranges 

between I.SM and 2,000. according Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articl 
to  an   estimate  made  by 

229 South Elm Street. 

estimate made by Dr. Jones. 
However, the county health officer 
finds that  In  the main the cases are 

ger, Jr.. of Mt. Airy.    Immediately of mil(J llalure and that ihe number 
and     Mrs. 

York.    After their return they  will 

of pneumonia cases is not especially 
days visit to larse_ 

New ■    One hundred and twenty cases of 

es,q| 

Phones 9 and 10 

Near "Greensboro National Bsnk. 

and 

appearance. , 

The Clothes are Right! 
So is The Price ? 

Rhodes Clothing Co., 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

! make their home in  Mt.  Airy. 
influenza    are    reported     from    the 
Jamestown   community,   while  there 

  also are a large number  at  Brown 
, Superior Court Continued. Summit.    At Revolution there    are 

Theje will T>e no Superior court in severai hundred cases and approxi- 
Guilford this month, both the first mateiy 200 employes .are out of the 

jand second weeks of court for the mj]1 because 0t the disease. A.num- 
: trial of civij cases, having been con- her of cases were reported from 
jtinued. The first week of the term Gienwood The disease has appear- 
| which was due to convene today, was ed   jn  practjCally  every   section     of 

E. I.. l-Vntteifs E4ward C. Jerome i 

Fen tress & Jerome 
\ ■rrORXKYS-AT-I.AW 

Greensboro.  \.  (". 
Next to Greensbaro Drug Co. 

West Market Street 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fourth Floor Banner BsiMmg 

Greensboro, X. C. • • 

MODERN 
METHODS 

IN  . 

OPTOMETR 

continued by Judge McEivoy a few 
days ago, and Saturday he continued 
the second week of the term and in- 
structed  Deputy Clerk of the Court 

;Joyner to notify the jurors to that 
effect.    The term was continued on 

'account of the prevalence of influ- 
enza here. The next term of Super- 
ior court will convene March S. It is 
for the trial of civii cases. 

Guilford county. 
Dr. Jones' observation in Guilford 

has led him to the conviction that 
very few persons are suffering from 
a second attack of influenza. In 
other words, he finds that as a rule 
persona who last winter were influ- 
enza sufferers have not contracted 
the disease this winter. The obser- 
vation seems to support the theory 
that in many instances former influ- 
enza sufferers have acquired immun- 
ity from the disease; that is, that 
influenza seems to set to work im- 

operable    at 

HOMd HANES FUNERAL 
Most Modern Funeral Home in the State. 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT Corner Sycamore-Greene Streets! 

Funeral Chapel, Funeral Directors. 
Private Parlors, Licensed Embalmersl 

AMBULANCE  SERVICE. 

Phone 186-Day or Night. 

HENRY L HANES. MARVIN H. BRLMMEIJ 
WILLIAM L. ABBOTT. 

MnlnHHMHnnHaHinHBHI 

MODERN in Ideas 
MODERN in Service 
MODERN in Equipment 
MODERN in Examinations 
MODERN in Advanced Devel- 

ment of Optical Science, j/^ 

Schiffman Jewelry Co.! ~« A. SCHIFFMAN, % 
H225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

Victim or Brief Illness. 
j     Edward Alton Hancock, nine-year- 
old'son of-Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Han- 
cock,  died  at  2.30   yesterday after- munization    processes 
noon at the home, five miles north of  ]ea3t for „ season '   . 
the city, following an illness of two     >Tne county heaUh officer algo be_ 
days,    rremic poison was the cause lieves lhat ,tbe crest ot the influenza 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306iSouth ElmlStreet. 

of  death.     Besides '.he  parents,  the  epWtmie in Guilford 
child is survived by a brother. Aus- npen r!.aohed. 
tin Hancock, and a sister. Mrs. D. R. J  
Settle, who lives a short distance 
north of the city. Funeral services 
will be conducted this aft-rnoon by 

■■•Rev. E. Frank Lee. pasior of Buf 
falo and Midwav Presbyterian 
entireties, and the remain? will be 
interred in  the Buffalo cemetery. 

has    prooably 

i 
Made J.  Hump Doff Uniform. 

1 

New  Orleans.  Feb.  5.—Represent- 
ing   himself  as  a   lieutenant   in   the 
home    guard    of Winston-Salem. N. 
C,   and   wearing  a   uniform   resem-! 

wm 
The "Famous" Chattanooga Plo ws. 

We have just received a ca» load cf Genuine Chattanooga Plows 
jbiiug that of an officer in the United Repairs, and are now the authorized distributors in this vicinity for: 
St:!'es ,a"n>': J,'._H!^Pt!.n ™C,h._?!as so if you want the genuine article call at our place.    None feud 

Few as Good. 

E.  J. Justice K. I). Broad-hurst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Oflice« in Banner Building 

Charles A. Hines, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Ottoe—Kot»me 407-4O8 Banner I1M* j 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, ; 
DENTIST. 

OVErK  GARDNER'S  DRtO   STORK 

Pboaes:    Ofllce, 2»; Residence 22. 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED AT 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 

of   war  is.  also.—De- 

'Joseph W. Clymer Dead. taken   before  department of justice 
i Joseph W. Clymer. aged 60. died officers to-day and questioned. He 
at 8 o'clock Saturday morning at said he was traveling through the 
the emergency hospital. West Mar- Soulh soliciting funds for the Dan* 
ket street, following an illness o? iel Boone Highway Association. He 
about a week. Death was ascribed was released from custody on prom- 
to influenza and    pneumonia.    Sur- ising to stop wearing the uniform. 
riving besides the widow. Mrs. Em-   
ma Clymer. are a half-brother, 
Charles Kirkman, and a half-sister. 
Mrs^.Eugene Rankin, of Greensboro. 
Funeral services were conducted at 
the honfe, 116 Mclver street, at 3 
o'clock Sunday afternoon by Rev. E. 
L. Bain. D. D., pastor of West Mar- 

i ket Street Methodist church, and 
Rev. E. Frank Lee. pastor of Buf- 
falo   •   and    Midway      Presbyterian 

.churches. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPAN1 

South Davie Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

Getting  out 
troil  News. 

THE PATRIOT Twice * Week>and the 

NEW YORK WORLD,3 T«** • ^k, $2.2! 
ogSt 

i. 

Dr. J. F. Kemodle, 
DENTIST. 

Prescription    tli -nggikf 
uuilford Hotel  Corner 

I'lionea ■»« and 47 

J. S. TROGDON, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

.    P. 0. Box 108. 

Convention Date Changed. 
! ■   Acting  Chairman   E.  E.   Menden- 
;hall, of the Guilford county Repub- I 

1 ican   executive   committee,.    Thurs- 
jday night announced that the coun-' 
! ty   convention   would   be   held     In \ 
Greensboro  February   28   instead   of 
February   14,   the     date     originally, 

j planned.    The change is due to the 
Booms 24K1  apd  304  McAdou  Bldg. i  • . f.KJ. BOX 11KS. i jnfluenza     situation.     However,   the 

Over Kim Street FWJ          ; Qffice j   £  Latham QQ  Rea| fe^  precinct meetings for 'the     elections 
r"b«T.«—-oiiire  1«18; Itcxideurc 1«»7 ;                                                        Mr- 'ot  neleKateB  to   the  county   conven-' 
 , __«_            Building, Greensboro, N. C.        tion. wiU be he](I    throughout    the 

C. Clifford Frazier,! ;coun,y on lhe nieht ot Pebruary 13/ 

LAWYER. 
none 02t>      Itesfdeuce Pliune  1«13 

ixilrr—Banner Building 

>\ NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE, the dWe originally fixed.     Delegates 
REAL ESTATE. 

r"v I       tlT      rfi 1 I est bidder for cash on 
Or I        W 1 aVlOr. Smtorday, .Tanaarr 31. MSI.      U.       TT .       la^IWljl,,   ,;   oVlock  M..  at  the     cc 

Fitting Glasses a Spectalry. 
Examination   Without' ''Drop-.'- 

jto1 the  state   convention   in Greens- 
JSy virtue of authority in the under- ,h0r0 March 3 arp to he p\cptpH at signed vested by an order of the Su- fD8FO -Marca • are lo °e eiectea at 

perior court of Guilford county, jn thelthe county convention, which also 
special  procoeding entitled  William  A.I     .,,     , .    . ,  ,. 
T^ine. Rachel l)od«on et al, vs. Joseph j*1" filect a chairman  to succeed  the 
J. Lane and his wife. Melissa LnncOve   lito P    w   r«rrv 
will sell at public auction to tho MHS-I*" 
est bidder for cash on 

1920. j 
court     house 

door of said county, In Greensboro.  N.  THE   SCHOOLS  OK  COUNTY 
C,  a  tract or  parcel  of land  in   satJ 

15°o 
I . ■ 
I 

DISCOUNT ON 

MOTOR ROBES! 
KELIKI'OR NO PAY 

Offit*—Fifth  Flour ltai.n.r  Ithlg. 

county. In Morohead township, adjoin- 
Inu the lands ot A. At. Scales and 
others and more particularly described 
:ts  follows: 

Beginning at a atone, BU Hosklnn' 
corner, runnlnR thence east 40 poles to 
a stake. Cabbel White's corner; thence 
north 5 degrees west 33 poles to a 
white oak: thence north 9 degrees 
■vest 23 poles to a sassafras in Cabbel 
White's line; thence wAst -lo poles to n 
stone in David Mace's line; thence 
south' 15   decrees   cost     along     Maet 's 

ARE  ORDERED  CLOSED 

At a meeting of the Guilford coun- 
ty board of health Friday afternoon 
an ordinance was adopted provid- 
ing for the closing of all 'the schools 
in ihe county as a- result of the in- 
fluenza  epidemic.     The  order  is  ef- 

line to a sourwood stump. Kli Hosklns'  foctive at  once and  the schools will 
corner;   thence   south     with     Hoskins' 

Used 40 'ears 
line   to   the   beginning,   containing : acres,  more  or less. 

This land Is known as the I.^n tract 

remain closed until    Monday,    Feb- 
ruary  16. under its provisions. 

The  board  also  recommended  the 
closing of ihe churches and Sunday 
schools.     Dr.   W.   SI."   Jones,   county 
IKVIIIII   officer  and   secretary   of   the 

.board, recommended the closing or- 

>^nai;rmlty^'de;:,\  "^"cei.and  »»  «■ opinion  his as- 
Will   C.   Mathews   to   j.  sociates of the hoard concurred. 

'.he s'rtnation does not 

I «»f land, altuate near lhe Battle Uround 
.land  in  a v-ry  desirable section  of ih.- 
'l county,   and   is   very   valuable. 
|        '.:. S. !!1:AI>SH.VW. Commission.r. 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 

Ia%       Oi course if 

TlrS Woman's Tonic 
Sold  Everywhere 

Uli 
i Artickmnkes:* quart of fin- 
1 Cfit wa-sliir.:', b'lH*'.      It's all 

jlue—MT^slV'i' M of i.KT- 

I' n' 1 ■'- r.   n n fl 
conferred  in 
rxiTutt**!   by 
GoUtateln   on   the   2n,d     thiy   of 
If 17, 'twitl  recorded   In   the  rc-Rlstfr 

t&-^fZ£%t%«S£&& !™v™?:rim« *• np« w -taw. the 
been  made  in   the. payment  of money  closing order will'be extended   How- 

• | ther.-by   secjirril, -the   undersigned   will. '   „.,-,•.; 
( on ; h ever.   t*e authorities     are     hopeful 

*: ,.    •s"'u,",=v- ,>b""«> ■■■ ''»»'•' that conditions within    that    period 
I at  12 i, clock noop or soon therMfrer • •„ ._      j.    •   rf, .    , . •    . • 

ffiju th« court house door In the city at improve sufficiently    to    permit 
•»j'lieensbor.J.  offer- for sale  for  cash   to reonen'ne  of   the  schnnlo < 

ihe   last   and   highest   bidder,   the   fol-          ^       s         lne  hchOOls. 
• .lowing  described  lands lying  in  More-         Because   of   the   prevalence   of   In- 
head   to«„-hip.   Uuilford. county,     ad- -;               .,                      i»™«aw   o.   in 
Joining  the land*  of l.ew-is  Trice  and "uenza. the attendance at the county 

I others ana  bounded  as   follows   viz- 
I     8*K!nn1ns nt a stake  ]0e  feet   south 
ot   i>avin  loungs  southeast  eora.-r  on 
the   west   extension     of     South     Artie 
"treat and running thence soutliwarrtly m"--'t  instances   the  members of     the 

KXeTwastwlfdlyVrlU0wfth^lni  taCUlUes seem  to haTe     »»een     more 

IW^WSSStTSSalEgSS SUSC^ptible  to the ****** than   the 
»\i.-:t^ardly  20u   f,..(.t   to  the   beginning.   PBP"8.  although both have been  ser- 
■       ■     - '.'   i; :;      ■ '" $ i»usly affecied.i As a matter of fact. 

several of the schools in  the county 
had already closed because of preva- 

One of the Largest and Best Stocks of Mediu-n Priced 

and High Quality MOTOR ROBES in the State, 

and now offered at 

15°0 DISCOUNT! 
This is a Timely Sale.    If you had or ever will have 

need for a' MOTOR ROBE it is now.   You can 

make a substantial saving by buying now. ' 

WATCH  OUR   SHOW  WINDOWS. 

schools had decreased in a very ma- 
terial way within the past week.    In 

BUY AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

5IC1S not s»-.- .in.    «i\r.s. I       J      fih/C..,™?   V   '".   ™'»-.nni 
j   r., » -   .,  ..-  .-.„„   I      J    i I!"-'? J?   I* ;"   "'  l-<"   subdivision 

**^~    '    "       *'-   ■   I J- OOUWTBIN, ilortgagcc V 
ODELL  HARDWARE  COMPANY, 

THE LARGEST HARDWARE STORE IN THE STATE- 
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rjnj of Article that Recently Appeared in The Progressive 
Farmer: 

Make Friends with a Bank 
The farmer who is not patronizing a bank is losing a great deal 

• ih in experience and safety.    The time was when few farmers 
°tronized banks, but it has now come to the point where a 

Fmei patronizes a bank as a rule rather than as an exception. 
«   progressive Farmer used to get thonsands of letters contain- 

currency, money orders, and stamps, but the larger part of 
we now receive contain checks.    Anyone who will ing 

nsider this matter for an instant will  see that a check is much 
more  convenient,  and  costs less than even the money safer. 

In spile of this evident fact, however, there are still hundreds 
J hundreds of farmers who do not patronize any bank.    They 

a. ii sell their tobacco or cotton, put their money in their hip 
*   ket and take it home with them.    Every year there are mil- 
fons of dollars lost because of this practice. 

u/F PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
wt DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N; C. 

r  pi i AL  $400,000.00 
BRUNCH   AT   SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 

KEEDSVTJJLIE: MEN CIJKARED 

OK CONSPIRACY CHARGE- 

ROOT. IRVINE SMITH PASSES 
AFTER TEN DAYS' ILLNESS. 

.     . ,  .     ., Robert Irvine Smith died at 10.30 After  being out  about     »*o     aim ___. 
one-bait hours a Fed,-.: court jury yesterday morning at fcfc home on 
Thursday night returned a verdict or North Bhn street death resulting 
not guilty in the case a^nst Dr. S. J-, an illness of 10 day,. He was 
G. Jett. James Sc.mb.Uo. J. F. Cov-jstr.cken With influenza an- later lo- 
ingtoni.    S.    H.    War..    Sr.. S. H. *» pneumonia developed.    All pos- 
TTT          T         < T.  u    -ii n,.H RenlsluIe  medical  aid   and  other    atten- Ware. Jr.,  of Reidsville. and wenl                     ,__.           . 
 .  .,        r  „ ... „.,,„ werp  tion   was  rendered   in  an  effort     to Sprinkle, of Baltimore, who »ere 
..... .„ .^.nsnnrt   save llIS lire> Dut without avail. charged with conspiracy to transport (     B_rf_u> fc!_ _^_ ^_    _   

whiskey to North Carolir.n f-om Bal- 
timore In violation of the Reed 
amendment. 

The, defendants contended that the , 

Besides his wife he is survived by 
two sons. Robert Irvine Smith, Jr., 
aged eight, and Calvin Hunter 
Smith, aged three. He was the 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- 

HRSK 

v 

purpose in seeking the. w.nskey was 
., .,   ,     .,„„ j„ ,,„,. uel C. Smith, of this city   but now . ,to make it available for use in cases . " 

'of influenza at Reidsvi!!*  in Decem- *""■•*    Hl* stepmother. Mrs. Em-; 
her 1918.    Dr. Jett, who was health »»  *»« Sm.tb.   Hve.  in   Sa.is- 

officer at Reidsville. had signed    m *«*•    He ™s a «»*»* *» »«; *■ 
[statement to the effect that the U->***** *mith;  *"° for a >°°* "me 

j  j   .       *u ,»   -„m,co  was pastor of the First Presbyterian quor  was  needed  for th.if   purpose. 
and the order also was    signed     by  »»«■«*   in   this city.     The  following 
Chief of Police C. W. Jackson.  ' ac- |broken, survive: Prof  W. C. Smith. 

..        .     .- ..     .„   „,„co„tori    of   North   Carolina  College   for  Wo- cording   to   the   evident   presented., » 
„,* .    J   . *ho.  ik. HMD    S. Fuller Smith,    of    Greens- The  prosecution  contended  that  the 
... ' . , c       ,„„..M boro;  Charles H. Smith,    of    Char- 

whiskey was to be used for purposes • 
.......      .      A-   -  ;„«,„>„,..  lotte,   and   Hugh  W.   Smitn,   of San other  than  that  of  aiding  influenza ~        • , , 

.™_    ,. x. .■> v„„.. *„■„   Francisco.  Can.    His    only    stster, patients.     The liquor had  been  seiz- » 
. . .... j    ,i Jm„,    Mrs. C. O. Fprbis, lives in this city. ed by agents of the federal depart-   T    ** 

,    , .    ,. At the time of his death Mr. Smith 
ment of justice. ' . , 

,   j       -»    -*  . — .,       .-.^..nj   was  assistant  cashier of  the  Ameri- Judge  E.   Yates     Webb     directed 
... '     , ...      .    „„,  can Exchange National Bank of this the jury to find a    verdict    of    not ' 

'city.     For  about   15   years, he   had 
been  in  the  employ  of    this    bank. 

,, f  where  his  service at  all  times has 
large part of the time ot the court ...        .... 

been characterized by a high degree 
of efficiency.    By his fidelity to duty. 

,,.   energy and business acumen he had 
charged     with     the  the  city,   but  the  rural  routes  have  Greensboro,  and  Semtnr  Powell   \N 

suffered while it has not been possi- Glidewell. of Reidsvill<> 
ble to deliver parcel post. I    T. M. Kivett, whit-,  v■-< convict- 

On   route  No.   2,   the  route  going  ed  of  illicit  distilling,     lie   was  or- 
out by the John Young place,    has dered to pay a fine of WM and to 

11 

i 
RASKIN, ALLEGED 

IKPKRKR.   SURRENDERS. 

Henry 

guilty as to Ben  Sprinkle. I" 
Trial     of    the     case  consumed  a eminent, at least a part  of it, must 

go by default.    Mr. Cooke has suc- 
ceeded thus far in maintaining once Thursday. The defendants were rep- 
a day delivery of first class mail in resented by Judge W   P. Bynum, of 

Rural Carrier serve four months in i;>i!. 

ws. 
'lows and I 
for same. I 

e Better- 

NY.I 
!.C. 

.251 

u'clock Friday night 
negro 

],••■ o! ;> negro named Pete Ben- 
™ surrendered to Patrolman    W. 
• jlcCniston, and he was placed in 
it city  prison,   without   bond,     to 
v,. j preliminary hearing in Mu- been badly crippled. 
,_. ',     urt iWill Wharton. Who is on that, route,       A fine of $50 each was imposed in 
tonkin had come to the office    of   is  ill  and  a  substitute was  hard  to  the   cases   against   Cecil   Kivett   and 

attorney. E. 0. Broadhurst. Ban- find. Lester Kivett. who    last 
r building, and notified the latter'    The postofflce is not by any means were convicted  of illicit 
to readiness to be taken in cus-  the  only  place  of  business  affected   Prayer  for judgment  had   been  con- 

dv" Mr, liroadhurst requested Pa- by the influenza.    It is probable that  tinued  until  this term. 
••;,:; MeCuiston to come over and there is not a business in Greensboro  

l(,j.., ,,, Itankin. and this was but what has suffered or is now suf- 1.INDLEY NURSERY CO.    • 
fering.    The railroad is hard hit.    It HOLD ANNUAL MEETING. 

The allPRtd harder was commit- is understood that    there    are    not   
.,; n the yard  in the rear of  Ben- enough men available for all the en-       officers for the new year have been 

Gilmer street, at 2.30 gines or enough crews    to    handle clewed by the directors of the J. Van 

December 
distilling. 

at ■ 

found high favor with the officers of 
the American ■ Exchange National 
and his meritorious service was 
given recognition in the form of pro- 
motion from time to time. 

Mr. Smith was a member of the 
First Presbyterian church and he 
was very actively interested in the 
affairs of the chur;h. He was a 
young man of exceptionally fine 
character and possessed many admir- 
able traits. His passing brings poig- 
nant sorrow to a very larg™ circle of 
friends. 

JW M 

- . ■ nerally 
•;. immi'diately after the 
Friday  night,  however,  it 

NOTICE'OF  EXECUTION  SALE. 
I'rnler and by virtue of an execution 

directed to the imderB'.Kned from the 
Superior court of QranVHle county, N. 

V. in the civil action entltileil IV. H. 
Hunt,   receiver  of  International  Furni- 

home. on 
Monday afternoon.    The officers  freights   and   the   freight  service  is Lindley   Nursery   Company   as     fol- 

>n searching for Rankin. but  uncertain and far behind.    It is said  lows:     Paul  C.   Lindley,   president: 
believed that he left   that   in  Greensboro  alone there  are  Dr. J.  P. Turner, vice president;   A. tture'cotnpany, vs. John A. Hodirin aiid 

shoot-   between   100   and   125   railroad   em-  J.   Sykes.   secretary   and    treasurer.   J-„K- Cawtnens, 1 will at,K 
was  ployes  rot  at  work.     All.   however,  and R. E. Dalton. Jr.. sales manager. 

Joe   How- ; he hud  been   in  the  city  are not sick.    But those who are not        Mr.  Sykes  succeeds  O. 
: ,  y since  Ilenton was killed.        ill   and   at   work   are   required      at  ard as secretary and treasurer.     Mr. 

•dins to  reports obtained  by  home 
i police, the shooting followed 
nhiini: tai 

to  look  after other members  Howard also having served as sales 
a  of their family  Who are ill. manager.     Mr.  Howard  is establish- 

This Week a Sale of 

MEN'S INDIGO BLUE 

OVERALLS 
■ • 

$1.79 pair. 
Blue Chambray Work Shirts 

98c. 

While the Assortment is Large 

We Advise 

Early  Choosing. 

Hi 

• ;n the home of Ben- 
stated     that     Benton, 

[; •   •. and .   negro named  Hun  Al- 
i   ■■.■_•■ -i\ from the home, that 

I. -': n was armed   with  a   shotgun 
31! Allen with si pistol, that Benton 

between tii 

ing   a   nursery   business  in   Hickory, 
following a service of about  19 years 
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TEACHERS TO BE  PAID 
WHILE  SCHOOLS  CLOSED,  with  the  Lindley company. 
  Reports   submitted   at   the   annual 

The teachers in the county schools  meeting showed that the past     year 
will receive pay for the time of sus- had     been     remarkably     successful. 

other  two  men  in   pension     of     the     schools  resulting  while   the   prospects   for   the   future 
i  effort    to    prevent     bloodshed,   from   influenza  just  as  if  they   were are particularly bright. ■ 

••hncupoi! Itankin tired, the load of  actually   teaching,   according   to   an  
I hoi Mkin= on  the top of  Benton's  order  adopted  by   the  county   board  I,KS.S POLITICS AND 
1 Ml ard also injuring Allen.     Ben-  of education in monthly session here BETTER STATESMEN. 

nas killed almost  instantly.     It   Saturday morning.   
■2- also stated that Allen fired  his      Of course it was realized that the      Men that know the world's condi- 

::   shot going wild. reason  the teachers are not engaged   tion   and   how   to   remedy   them   for 
  - in their scholastic work is the prev- the betterment of humanitv. 

NHOOLS. THEATERS AND alence of  influenza and  that    their      i„ North Carolina why ::- the b'ur- 
l'<M)l. ROOMS CLOSED TIGHT,   absence   from   the   schools  rooms   is den   of  taxation   placed   on   real   es- 

- - not of their choice.    Friday    after   tate? 
IV lid is on in Greensboro.     Ef-   noon an ordinance  was  adopted     by       Say a farm assessed at  $2,300  un- 

"Wiri at <; o'clock Thursday even- the county  board  of  health  closing der the old  system  is  rr.i-fd  under 
S«Sthe moving picture houses dance all of the county schools until Mon- the   new   to   $18,000   by   taking   in 

t'i" Municipal theato. and the day, February 16. as a result of the buildings,   etc..   while     s     neighbor 
»1 roo;n« elosod  their doors  for a  epidemic,   which   has   seriously     af-  with $2,300  in  bonds, notes or cash. 

10 days under ,i  resolution   fected teachers as well  as pupils. As Ket8  no  raise,  but  gets  lower  rates. 
v1   ■    the   city' c'vvp.ssioners  a matter of fact.-the teachers appar- the same as the real  ostate man.  so 

afternoon at   4 SO o'clock,   entry   have   been   more   susceptible   you   see   he  is  benefited,   while  the 
L'^"'= closed  earlier     in     th«>   to the disease than the  pupils. real  estate man  is injured. 
T"-  resolution va* adopted as        Unless the situation  improves ma-       ft   would have  been   far  better to 

"• • ~cy  measure   :n  an  effort  terially   within   the   next   week,     the  have  taken  the   old   tax   books   and 
the    influPDZl     «pidemrc  closing of the schools will be extend-  raised  the  valuation   10     per     cent. 

indorsement     of     the  ed. That  would   have  saved   the  cost   of 
'ssion.   the   Merchants'  '■  the new assessment which     will     be 

and   the     '"..amber     of  MR.  KIMHAIJi VERY  ILL enormous.  Creating  neer  offices with 

ilnudai,   1'oliruarj   D,   1020. 
sa.nl day being the lirst day of a term of 
SiiK'.-rJor court of OulUord county, at 
tlic court house door of said county of 
rSuilforil In the city of Oreensuoro. 
.«. it in the hljrheM W«M«r for cash to 
s.itisfv said execution alf of tile riKht. 
liltc .Iini i:il.To«i of said 1. K. ("aviness 
n aii'l in a certain tract or parcel of 

land lying anil belni: in said county of 
■ inllford and described a.s follows, to- 
n-it: ,. 

Kirst Tract: Beginning at a reck ana 
■iinii-iiii  tltencc  -south  •»»     poles     to    a1 

•oc.k; thence  east 8» poles to a stump; 
thence north .40 poles to a cherry tree: 
thence  west 11  poles to a rock;  thence I 
up   the   branch   as   It   meanders   to   an 
asb   on   the   east   side   of   the   branch;! 
thence   cast   IS   poles   to   a   dogwood: 
thence   north   10*    poles     to     a     rock; I 
tlienee   west   17a   poles   to  a   poplar  on 
tlit-   bank   of  the   branch;   thence   down i 
said  branch  to tliu beginning, contain- 
ing  l;".l  acres,  more or less. | 

Second Tract:     Beginning at a black i 
iak:   running   thence ea»«   !4B   poles  to, 
i    stake    on    Hamilton's    line;    thence j 
north   54  poles and  7 links to  a stake: | 
thence west 146 poles to a stake: thence : 
IOUIII   54   poles and   7  links  to  the  be- 
tinning, contnlnin* f-n acres,  more or i 
less.                                                                  ,,  _ 
•nubject to the homestead of said I. , 

■e. Cavincs.s her<-tofore. to-wit. on the j 
vtli day of January. 3920, laid oft' to I 
aid I. V. f'aviness in the manner pro- , 

vided by law in the following portion 
if said tract or parcel of land,: I 

Kecinning   at   a   black   oak.   corner 
u-ith It. U Schoolfield; thence east 2409, 
Vet   to a stake, C.  H.   King   (formerly i 
Wvrick)   line;   thence   with     said     line. 
north 361.r. feet to stake: thence a new i 
division  line  west  1409 feet  to a stake 
in  R. I.. Schoolfleld's line;  thence with | 

said Schoolfleld  south  SC1.5  feet to  thel 
beginning, containing 20 acres. 

This  January  9.   1920. 
1>.   B. STAFFORD, 

SherifT of tiuilford County. 
By   .1.   S.   i'HIl'I'S,   Deputy   Sheriff. 
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"W k»«ne 
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,~ *'■'■ •'■iJergeno' shonlfi arise the ease and his heart also seems to be  mary   and  give  the yo 
.'• w"»aissioners   have   been     as- affected.    Grave fears are entertain-  chance that     can't     hir 
'"-th:',r !>,... ...... . ... . ...       -„»_- —~  .    nn^   «.»»-   ^   Vt 

NOW IN  HENDERSON,  big pay is the order of things. 
ia!  th- epidemic  will   Page  for  governor   is     the     only 

- '■■■''■•I that it will r.ot be A. B. Kimball. prominent mem- man that even offers relief. The 
'" h"i» th" placer desig- ber of the local bar and one of the others claim nomination fir party 
"'  the  mil   len.f'i  of  the  loading citizens of the state, is crit-  SPrvire rendered  in the p.i«:t. 

Again  it     •       possible  ically ill at a hospital in Henderson.        Repeal the primary  !i»w  and  give 
ua'.lnn may enr.tinue    to according    to    word    received here trie   people     conventions     in     their 

hi thai it •.•:•}• become Thursday night by his law partner.  ste.ids. so as to bring out their best 
ciose    up     practically  R.  R-  King,  of this city.     Mr. Kim-  men—not  office  seekers. 

"•use in the city.    If ball  is suffering from   Urighfs dis-      That will save the cost of the pri- 
rottEg   men    a 

re     campaign 

will have ;-ie hearty ed as to the outcome. managers and pay a  fe» of $5    in 
03 of the  Merchants'   As-      For several  months  Mr.   Kimball  eacn county in which they run and 

J tly Chamber of Com- has been in delicate health.    About print literature and send out in their 
these    orgr,nizations three  weeks ago  he went, to   Balti- behalf at a considerable eest 
o the e.tv  commis- more, where he was nnder the care 

sood officer in this hour of eminent specialists.    Ma was mov- 
stress. e<j {rom Baltimore to his farm near 

-   Oxford, Mrs. Kimball acqowpanying 
^t.lL SERVICE him.    Subsequently he took a turn 

HARD HTT BY THE VhV. for the  worse and recent messages 
The ioa        from Oxford bare indicated that his 

"•"sbotft*!81* ''pidemic raging in condition was desperate. 
»s 0r ,° h B0 ffsppctor of per- —  
Wt »w'?."'*ss'    «  nas fastened 

•tat they 
o-oj,... 

**"ion a 

*■    Both 
."• :"ader,.j 

""alelpiH 

* Af, j 

Yours for reformation.  . .   . . 
S. W. H. SMITH. 

Ouilford  College. Feb. S., 

Viince's F.yeglnxses MIXHIHS. 

Ralelgb. Feb.   8.—The   eyeglasses 
which   Senator  Zebulon   Vance.     In 
bronze, had been holding since   the 

.-. .^. ■—;:-'•>.                  unveiling 1n 1900. are missing    and • .  ua*  i«o«ucu Snows Imppevement. »   
..''"''"-mighty as well as up-      Slight   improvement     was    noted can nowhere be found 

iW^ot>o*de«rree.    It has Saturday   in   the  condition  of     Mr.      Persons      en ermg    the      capitol 
'"***»*    and    larttfeKimbai,     While no effort is made to square noticed that they were miss- 

!tk«. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

North    Carolina.    Ouilford   County,    in 
the      Superior      Court      lie fore      tlio. 
Clerk. _.     .,     I 

.Mrs.  Luln  Ella Cob*. Oscar W.    Ma-1 

Cauley   and   wife,   Irene     Cobb     M<*- 
Cauley, Sallic lluth Cobb, Daniel Ma- I 
lone  and   wife.   Va.inie   MatlweB   Ma- 
lone.   Kim ore   J. Cobb.     Klla     Myrtle 
t:obb  and   Robert   I.ingle     Cobb     the 
last   two   named   by     their     general 
guardian,   I.ula   Klla  Cobb.   ex   parte. 
tTnder and  by  virtue   of an   order  of 

the   Superior  court   of   Ouilford   coun- 
;y. made  in  the xpccial proceeding en- 
titled   as above,   the   undersigned com- 
missioner   "ill   ou 

I 
Saturday.  February   14.  MM. 

ttt 1 o'elock I*. M.. on the hereinafter 
desorib.-d premises at Oibsonville, N. 
C, oiler for sale, at public auction, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, that cer- 
tain tract or parcel of Innd lying and 
being in Hock Creek township. Ouil- 
ford county, .ind state of North Car- 
ilinu. adjoining the lauds of Oem Cot- 
ton Mill. I.«wy. Holt and others, and 
bounded as follows: 

Beginning at  a stake  in     road     and 
running   thence   north   SS   1-2   degrees 
east 13 1-2 fee' to an Iron bolt; thence, 
north   «S   degrees   west   7$   feet   to   an 
iron bolt; thence norm 83 degrees west I 
;75 feet to a atone    In    l«wys    ll»«: 
thence oouth 1 1-8 degrees ▼«««»:■* 
feet  to  a stone  by  persimmon   tree   in j 
Gem  Cotton   Mill's   line;   thtaM   with 
ritio Cotton Mllla line south 14 13 _4e-. 
grees ea*t S80  feet  to tha  be«ItH»ln«. 
contulniue   325SO square  feet,  more   or 
lean. I This  January   18.   1920. j 

L,   A,   CAtOIUOt.   Commissioner. ( 
C.   R.   WHARTON,  Atty. 

The Most Valuable 
Tool or Equipment 

ON THE FARM 

Is a Low Wheel 

FARM TRUCK 
We Get Them in Car Loads, 

And Can   Save You Money. 

Ours  are "Wide  Track"  and 

"Hickory Axles." 
SEE US. 

Townsend Buggy Co 

KXBCUTOR'S   XOIIOE. 

I 
Having  «u 

state of Ma 
uallDed  as  e.teeutor  of   the 
»ry   Ann   «;tirtsmon.  late  of 

  „. ,„«..»   !riii"iiford county. N. C. this Is to notify 
•«r*H« •*»■». minimize the    seriousness    of    Mr. f-^ff TZttSZ, B^f^^EW? 

-.nun,     Thc  post.  Kimbalr8  conditlon.   signs     ot     ,«- J-^i! &£««■».  S^     ' 
■'bout a< hard hit as  «,«,m«,o«<   in discernible  and   it   is  oui i" " 'Hoyie.  o»  .... 

~J 

- ,H no-. 

°- "bom -:G 

hard hit as provefnent are discernible at 
f'-rcensboro.'   Post- hoped this will continue. 

elerks and car- — 
I — |ior cent of his 

'   "* no substitutes  avail- Jn« the »«  bu<l lne»s  ;ir.d  the  ROV- 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCMErS 

CASTORIA 

The  eyeglasses  were     in 
and were held in the right hand 
the   statue,   which   is   extended 
though  th« senator were making 
speech. 

   of 
, K. i.  ini'    1*21.   or" this   notice  will   1»" 
bronze   EggSfT,,  bar  of  their recovery.     Al 

Of   persons due  or owing said  estate   will 
Dfa>nae  make  Immediate  payment. as       This   Feb.   9.   1920. 18-22. I     This   re     j   RIL,EY   CHRISMON, 

Ksecutor   of   Ma"v   Ann   Chrism on.     ! 
«;reen»boro.   N.   C •j 

Splendid Farm for Sale 
Ggbty acres within half mile of thc Battle 

Ground. New five-room fcouse, large bam and 
corn crib.  Our price is less than $100 an acre. 

SEE US AT ONCE. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

■ 
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a    ■ .. kuMa.u,.K.,.v.      ' -"---I V  ,'     i"l' ■-if in-rf '-ttMtt-  aafllt 
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X^« GBEESSBOKO fAIBWW. 
Vi'iiilirrT' ft**- ."WffW *• 

ftRRRNSBORD PATRIOT     "■"• *° ", Jr^^'SiT- tiRDDWOWllV inilUWI       The discus8lon i8 again going the iomplete  ratificatJbn.     Among    the 

ESTABLISH*'*   !««• 

run *••*" "* Th-™toT 

fcy !•"■ 
PATRIOT   PIB1.ISH1XG   COMPASX. 

.-■e.) 
CBARLKS  H.   MBBASE.  K«lt.r. 

rounds as to the effect on the flu 

that liquor has. The State Medical 

Society says that sunshine is better 

for flu.than "moonshine" or words 

to this effect. 
The judgment of some people as 

  to  how  much  harm  there  is  in     a 
OFFICES-"!   West   Uaston   Street.      ^.^  ^ ^  much  good__is     some 

 -~~ times influenced by their own per- 
SIBSCRIFTIOK   PBUB- 

p.Tskle l»  ***»»*«• 
 n.M 

ONB   TEAR • 1. 
•IX   MONTHS  ,j» 
ravi  MONTHS   "* 

8onal likes or dislikes, as the case 

may be. 
One statement we saw a few days 

ffffVtf-wce*a,M-KS ►oro. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1920. 

complete 
other states are Vermont and Con- 
necticut, both surrounded by equal 
suffrage states, in which three- 
fourths of the legislatures have ask 
ed the governor to call a special ses- 
sion, it necessary. In Vermont wo- 
men already have Presidential and 
municipal suffrage. 

It is possible that Louisiana, 
whose legislature will meet in May. 
and Maryland whose legislature is 
now in session, will also ratify. This 
would increase to forty the number 
of states having ratified before    the 

ago said that liquor was fine to save  speci;,i  session  in  tins Bfaue. 

a dead man—that is put the body in 

liquor, and that liquor was a good 

thing to kill a man, it you put the 

liquor inside of his body. 

, jp*. 

IX.KD  GREYS  COMPLIMENT. 
It the Republicans in the United 

States senate are as elated as they 
pretend to be over Lord Grey's le.ter 
to the London Times, they must de- 
rive their pleasure from the ambas- 
sador's opinion that the honor of 
the American people will rise super- 
ior to BW restrictions imposed by 
the Lodge reservations upon the full 

In Tennessee the women have 
Presidential suffrage already and in 
Florida municipal suffrage, but ^ 
both these states the legislatures do 
not meet until next year, and special 
sessions will not be cafied unless 
necessary.—News and Observer. 

M. ...*«*pmqpTi 

LIGHT DAWNS IV GERMANY. 
Seeking this or that advantage, 

fearing this or that hard condition, 
it suits the books of German states- 
men to represent the new republic 
as in imminent danger, hanging be- 
tween Bolshevism and bankruptcy. 

seem    to 
The more 

Untoward facts might 
tnc bouse i«»" ■"••— _*" .   . 
mrticinatton by this country in the  Dear out such pessimism. 
teas*! of nations. important, then,  the  more valuable, 

"**•        The former secretary of state for  in reassurance,  is the statement oy ( 

.   / ,•„.-,—n affairs tells the Britten I»eo- Cyril Brown in the    World    to-day; 
Lie in effect that the situation of jthat "conditions are appreciably bet-! 
! En-ope is so desperate and the co- ter than one year ago." What con-, 
I operation of the United States In the ditions were one year ago. or two. 

 league of nations so so vital that itjor three. Mr. Brown knows as inti-, 
 ' r~" " I is not worth while to    haggle    over. mlltely as any observer. I 
GOVERNOR  EDWARDS AND THE If the senate insists that the.     Behind such  a general statement. 

PRESIDENCY. I United States can enter the  league, the marshalling of detail. * c™*-| 
- M„„ T»™»V   onlv as a privileged partner, only as thing.    Germany, as Mr. Brown sees Governor Edwards, of New Jersey   **mm V*™***  ^ ^ ^ ,      ^ ^ ^ ^     ^ tendency 

the man who said he would make ^ cond;tions such as no other na-!is conservative, those .strange bed-1 
New Jersey as wet as the Atlantic ^ ^ demanded for itself, accept • fellows, the clericals. Democrats! 

ocean  if he was elected, was at the reservations and trust to the fu-ja„d   Socialists,   gradually     dropping 
dinner last week given in New York wre.    For himself, he has no doubt their allegiance  to a  coalition that 
dinner taw B w.h,,Pver that the American people has served its purpose by protecting, 
,„ honor of the chairman of the na- £»~2£i?~i every oblig.-'Germany, and Europe, from an-i 
tional Democratic committee. ^ and digcharge every duty; that archy. | 

He made  a speech    and    among ^ ma,tter what restrictions ore seti     German   democracy  is democratic I 
other things spoke long and loud for ,JV! \ne  Lodge     reservations,     in    -but   German.     Should  we  not  ex-'; 

'   states rights, and roasted the system praCtlee the United States will do a pect that?    There is little chance: of; 
_,„,„.,„•<■ work in a man's world. monarchy's wriggling baek to pow- 

of government that sought to, ^)"^^J££mt * i* ***>*,. ,hou,h  .   military idol may be- 
the   home  and  interfere  with popu-   ^   ^^  ^  ^^  ftg  t(j   tne  {ulure  eome     thp     p.-egidential   figurehead, 

lar home rule.    Of course this part    -0Ct of the Lodge reservations up- DemocratIc militarism, not cured of. 

of  the  speech   was to  show  his op-  on   .VmCrican   participation     in     the  all the old ways, may become a dan- 
position to the national  prohibition ,e3guc.    Many  American supporters ger ,0 the general  peace", but "So- 

of  the  league  agree  with  him.     al-  clallsts    of     all  complexions     would 
amendment. ^    agrce    with      ,t0 %galml  it :1S tney did not In. 

Tliis  Yankee   governor  could     be.^   wickcrsham  lUat  ..,t  woula   be  m4. 

told something about states    rights difficuU t0 predict the extent of thej     Austria   is  a dying  nation.     The 

by some of our venerable and brave!omDarfaSsmont"   that  might     result German "Reich" is too    vital,    too 
.Confederate soldiers who were^and  from these reservations. .powerful,   too  weli^.ieed   upon   the, 

' ,   : «. v „,-.„ Q-      vnfnrtunately. among neither the ,„a)),   to   die  without dragging  Eu- 
have been sneered at by such men as £S£ZlZ?Jlm of the league ,,„, to its grave-side! Mr. Brown's 
Kdwards. The states rights talk is j^™^ anything that approaches articles will show that it lives and 
good for the Yankee when it suits unanimRy oE interpretation in re- hopes: Only madness could regret 

his purpose, but it is all wrong wnenispect to the meaning of the Lodge the dawning upon it of the light that 
it was being used for something that reservations. Some of them have helps illumine Europe in days that 
ho did not want or like. no relation whatever to the treaty, at best are dark. -New York World. 

The states rights talk has    been but are attempts by means, of ..sen-, . f  

twisted and turned and used to suit -—-- -=^SKST - '^SXISKm 
■  ■ i_ 1'..      ■ ,,r,r.(!l\i'l !■ 

WHEN you see this famous 
trade-mark, think a minute! 

Think of the delicious taste of 
a slice of fresh toasted bread! 

That's the real idea back of the 
success <>f Lucky Strike cigarettes. 
Toasting improves tobacco just as well 
as bread.    And that's a lot. 

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette— 

ffiesJfr . utfazetA-^. 

i^0 

(sWlFTSi 

FERTILIZERS 
ITMYSTOUSETHEMK 

BANKS IX THREE YEARS. 
the whims of folks until the question  jiy o{ thp executive jn the conduct 

has become a sort of a joke in the ^ {oreign relati0ns.    Lord Grey  is      Washingtoni FeD   f._Thero    has 

minds of  thought fur people. disposed  to be philosophical in    re-  ^^ ^ failure of any national bank 
Tt the American Union in the past  gard  to  all  of  the"m. fteminding ^  RPrti  Carolina  in  the past three 

hid  I'Stened  to  the braying   of   the  countryment   that   "those   who  WO and   ^   Xovembei.   „    ,„, 
had the longest expenence of politl- dnnositors'  account: the number of depositors'  accounts 

t*0  by  four  politicians  on  the  sub-  ~^- aa(1 espec«al.y of treaties    --^ ^.^  ^^ ^ ^^ ^ 

know best how often it hapoeM that ^^ ^^ 23C.0G1.. is the intercst- 
difliculties which seem  most  ro.mia-  .^   !nformJltion   communicat,,d     by 

the al,le in anticipation and    on    paper ?omptro„er  of   ,nP   0urren«>-   John 

V-      i S.atos instead    of    being    a never arise in practice.     ^     ^  gfcdtoB Wllliains to    Senator    Sim- 

world power as it is to-day    would 

ject of states rights, it would long 

ago have stilled the cause of right- 

eonsnoss    and    progress—and 

have been a more pigmy in the eyes 

of the civilized  world. 

Prom his knowledge of the Amer-.^^ 
ican people the ambassador is conil-       ^ ^^ ^^ ^ coinpn.oI|(lr ,„ 

dent that once the United States is a Simmons    discussed    the 
of     nations, member of the league 

The noisy crowd, and  the liquor there    will    be    no  country-lawyer 
growth of the national banks of the 
Tar Heel state, and shows that in the 

crowd  who are trying to boost Ed- quibbling about duty and obligations ^.^ tnm September_ 1889_ t0 No 

find   that  but   that   this  country   will     > i v__    ,010    ,^o  „„,lnw,  „f  th, 
wards for President will 

all their efforts will become as 

"sounding brass and a tingling cym- 

bal" by the time the national con- 

vention is over. i 

full part. 
Xo higher compliment 

vember.   1919,  the  resources  of  the 
national banks of    North    Carolina 

Xo higher compliment ha- "e, ^ ^^ from $13iB5G.321 to 
been paid to the American people b> $18M59>000t an increase of $171.- 
a great European statesman     In the ^ ^ ^^ per ccnt. 
circumstances the senators who have 

VISCOUNT  GREY'S LKTTEU. 

There has been created quite 

sensation in political circles on ac- 

coun* of. a letter written by Viscount 

Grey. In this letter Grey indicates world, 

that Great Britain is willing tb ac- 

cept the reservations to the peace 

treaty. 
Politicians have been busy draw- 

I,A. 

tin- 

heid up the treaty ft* "£*"£ MIUllox nOLLARS IX>ST 
months and have    been    tr>mg    to 
make   the   United   States  appear   as »* 

a  the spoiled child    of    a    ducted '       e.„DaMllge  to 
world are    welcome    to    «hate^J ^,„ 

measure of •?»**»£* ^  ,,,,,,,,,  here last night when  Ore de- 
Lord      Grey's    letter,     v %;,iypd nalf lhe    Duadings    of    the 

Philippine carnal  exposition and  the 
is^.in.l     PSlVhition     they     contained. 

THE   SUFFRAGE   AMENDMENT.     Many of the exhibits were ivreplace- 

The suffrage  amendment    passed afcta »»« tfce loss is seciotts. 
Politicians  nave  oeeu  uu„   u.»..-  the New JmBy aenate, after a brief       Thousands     of     visitors    on     the 

hit conclusions as to what effect this  deDatc.  Monday  night  by  a  vote  of  grounds became excited     when     the 
_ .    «     ...     .,, „„„,«    „n    iii    the fire started and sixteen persons were 

letter    will    have--and    there    are   IS to 2.    It will come    up 

The Secret of 
Success of Swift's 
Tobacco Fertilizers 

Bright Tobacco to be grown successfully requires entire- 
ly different combinations of plant food materials than are 
used for general crops. 

Many years ago we realized this, and our Research 
Department developed the best that was known in special 
plant foods for tobacco fertilizers. Swift Tobacco I ormulas 
were the result. 

The success of our special formulas for. tobacco is i:.; 
talk of the Bright Tobacco Belt.    Tobacco grown with bwn 
Tobacco Fertilizers brings top market prices. 

Our customers enjoy the profit that  comes   f\\::v.  i" 
extra yield and better quality. 

The fertilizer supply is far short of the demand, ana * •' 
urge that you order your needs of Swift's Tobacco r ertilizc 
at once from these selected brands.    Play safe! 

Write to Our Nearest 

Sales Office for Free 

Booklet   "Bright 

Tobacco-U'x Growth 

and   Culture" 

Swift's Carolina Tobacco Grower $■■?■■: 

Swift's Gold Leaf for Tobacco M-i 

Swift & Company 
(Fertilizer Works) 

Charlotte, N. C        ,- Atlart^, < 

REPRESENTED BY 

Townsend Buggy Company 

Will Plant Many Potatoes. 
Mt. Olive. Feb. 6.—Local seedmen 

XOTICI: OJ' SAI.K. 

letter     will     have--ana     tnere    ...  « «, *.    « Z"^"Zm  doubt- injnred.     Ppderai  troop,  assisted  in       Ml. Olive. Feb. 6.-Local seedmen 
about  as many different opinions as   house  Mo.,da>   next  and   will  doubt    ^^ J^     ^.    .^    cred-t(;d w tnat another large crop of Irish 

!*- TA— execute couimi:-  ,i»b ^l-^^^_^^ there are  iliitcrent  politician 

have said that     Wilson    is an'6ry tee  of  Delaware have  by  a  unani-      A   1'ich  wind 
: IK       a spread ritory this season, provided weather 

her  attendant 
sidoratiohs  are  favorable   from  now   u 

l.nni  infl   Imp-ov-ni'ii' 
K. I.- ir.it ti -r. reeordt'i 

:,   certain   .1.-1   of   tnwt   "•cul^   '->    ^1%   trust  %■-.,:■,>■ 
.'.,■■.!. I'.i.i Lrt-tllMtwr.    to    A.     J\:iy.aii<l       T....V .-  i   i«"- 
'•■■■•)<■.   irosi-...  .Ijt. ■!    S«-|>: ■•■ i-     '• 

,!-• I   in   bo..k   ;:•;•,. pUK' .......   -„._  . .--- isis,  and  
eovernor of tiie flames to the residential see. conditions and other attendant, con- *yc^^a^ml^i^ilMi°hUxi.,K 

to call a special session to ratify the lion of the cUy. 

The letter seems    to    have    been  amendment 

:V   WAVUAM 

!• i.-r.l .! note '•■• 
about it. others say that it will have                vWe   requested   the   ,    

"                       . '          .            „„,•,.,. ,i,«. i on  of  the  citv                           ■              's derations  are  favorable   from  now  ,,..., ,oa,i(. hi   .  .••..••■■ 
no special political significance.,          to call a special session to ratif>  the >-<>n  ot  me c>.                              .....                 >                                        indications  ':UP"J »*T*hy. nr.tl  i — ix<M..r thereof 

i     The     curnival     is     known   as  the  on.  at  least,  that  is the  lna.cations   h.lvinPr ,|,.„„1T.,i. ,i •. i..r...-!..-uro <.i  f.-...i 

...         .      six     full  suffrage states "Sort! Gn.s of the Orient" and this.of seed and fertilizer sales to date.     J^jJJgg^- ^^n 
written  in the kindliest spirit, and        »    _^ ^ ^ ratified—Wash- reir was the most spectacular ever              — 
we see no reason why any one should  j,^^ tdaho. Nevada. Arizona. Xew presented,     known     jw the "Victory J     In  the event  that  Mr   Wilson     is 

be alarmed  over the letter.     It  was  Mesico* an(j Oklahoma—special    ses- CarniTal."     With  the  exception     of 

the   purpose   of  the  writer  to  pour  si0ns have been called and 

oil     on     the 

r:\hri Ti-.tv-^ \:: 

.-"".   mons nave  ,„   :1 ,,,,- - it is ex- lui year's postponement due to the^ 
oil     on     the     troubled  waters—and  pected  that  the  amendment  will  be  wnr the carnival has been held  dur- 

thing to be done—and if Grey can      .    *, " „.    .   . .    ,,   nt tkn .  In West Virginia a majority of the 
be Instrumental in hurrying on the ie„islat,jre    in    each    branch  haye Medals wi pins, medals and pins; 

peace of the world—who can be hurt pledged themselves to ratify and  it When the war's over the trouble be- 
»y any such result as this. is expected that a special session will (*»■        —Brooklyn Eagle. 

tne  uniluryirntitl  v.'.i\ 

■nlar, rtkewn  Ma HMi 

nominated  for  a third  term  the To-'at 12.3*Vclock r._^jWfaj»|M«kaM 

IMlif 
all ■'■ 

peka Journal  has the slogan ready. 
as follows, to-wit: 
of sugar."—Toledo Bind 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHERS 

C ASTORIA 

Having itaatlile'l 
■ i-t   will  anil  tow 
ron,- tl#oaa«o<L l'<»- 

•   O.. thU Is to notify. - 
ins claims against *aw * 

j.   Bent   them   to   t!>e   u""; r. •• 

"He kept us out. Jio^- Cg^^Or^^ N. CJU «,; JjjrgJggfc^ES 

I     )ving lot No. «0, fronting 7n feet on '-' 
Jackson   street   and   running  back   210 jj:ic:K^tiii    »ii'n   *.'«    .-.-.... ■■        -- -    ... 

' fe.ct. Iiountled on the «outh by property   - 
j of H. W. JackJSen. on north by property i -fc     Klfjm**'* Na»W L 
I of  W.  Lester  Webb,  on  the  west  by j til". King S I^CW u 
i  n.-ktion street and being the lands men-1''     «..       .      __. ._  .i.nu.on>' 
: t'.oned In  deed,  from     the    Greensboro 
I A I 

The best in the v*o' 

ij.1 

■ ■ •-■ - • -"-■v-^- i ^i... ■■.■^.T„V.„ .--fl^fiinriiiii-J<<Ji   " ^-'■■'w.f..-*--:--^-^■■.-■--?^-^-j.t!-fa iT-i i-|^hV.i-.*i.l% ■^^■■A ^,,^.^.-   '^rt*******,^ 



'. I     » 

v, e 
'A.-y.' 

Ca. 

~-"■' m 

■M 

5 

.(»TI«1» 

".■'•.•.iVora'fS^ 
1     - ; .,,1.111       *"   »«W 

...   h. r-'t>y 

$5i.   ******* 

• « 

;_"!>!.'> '"■■W'PBJIW 

Would You Name 
A Friend as Trustee? 

' Often it is the desire to keep an estate under 
the supervision of a friend or member of the fam- 
ily, and yet not burden him with its management 
If you appoint a friend 'or relative as co-executor 
and co-trustee 'with the Greensboro Loan and 
Trust Company, your estafe will have the desired 
personal attention and will be relieved of most of 
the burden of work and responsibility. 

Caring for estates and trusts is one of the prim- 
ary objects of this Trust Company and it has 
every faculty for managing them safely and ad- 
vantageousiy. ;„ 
_ 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

11 
WITH OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS, "■ ^(SS^^S^XKSZA. 

V 

,',\- 

—Two large sows tor sale 
notice in the bargain column. 

See' Raleigh, Feb. 6.—Sunshine is    a 
■ more  efficient  remedy for  influenza 
than whiskey—and much cheaper— 

. cjjrjsmon has qualified in the opinion oftofncials of the state 
i      '    i        ,  ,h„ late Mrs.  Mary .board of health, who have received as executor ot  u» i«*v*- | « 

. coo   mice  in   our numerous  requests  recently     asking Ann.Chr.smon      See   3 . ^^ ^ ^^ ^^    -P 

advertising  columns. | 

! W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer, 
W. M. R1DENH0UR,Asst Treas. 

,   ja_  me     state     be  furnished  the  "open 
.     —Get your stock powders a "i sesame" through which they can sc- 
jgan's Dairy Supply    House,    ™*"~>«UB a lktle whiskey    for    use    in 
j Greene street, near Market.       e      "jtrea[ing cases o£ the flu     And the 

tice  in  the  bargain  column. "{doctors do not mean to assume a jok- 
 It pavs to  have   a  s-roall  toot. inK attitude towards these requests* 

Thacker & Brockmann offer small when they say that sunshine is a bet- 
sizes in good "carried over" button jter remedy than whiskey, 
and laced shoes for women at only . All the requests yet received for 
!j2.50 and $3 a pair. They are ad- n-nvs and .means of getting whiskey 
vertised in the bargain column to- hn.ve been answered with the infor- 
day mation that the state board of health 

-You must  have good  graphite, does not know of any way to    get 
.     „. fho hp=t     re* whiskey   in   this   prohibition     state. oils and grease to ge. the best^     * L_kew 

...II, fmm vour car.    > ne aicvxi»u» 
eryAuo Co   handles the best makes 'he people making the inquiry    tha* 

—  yery   reasonable 'he American    Medical    Association. 

BETURXS THANKS FOB A .TO RUMINATE ALCOHOL 
SENTENCE TO ELECTRIC CHAIR j FROM ALL  MEDICINES. 

Statesville. Feb. 5—With the B3me; Macon. Ga., Feb. 6.—Elimination 
coolness and indifference which he of alcohol from all medicines and 
has manifested throughout ''Ihex from doctors' prescriptions Is to be 
strenuous trial, Ed Alexander ap- one of the big works of the Wo- 
peared in the court room this'morn- man's Christian Temperance Union, 
ing and received .the death sentence according to the keynote speech this 
for the murder ot James C. Rayle, afternoon in the south Atlantic re- 
in the pool room here December 23, !gional 'conference ot mat body, by 
1919. Mrs.-J. R. Shepard. of the Virginia 

This morning at 9 o'clock when W. C. T. II. 
court opened, Gov. W. D. Turner. I Work among the negroes, scien- 
counsel for the defense, moved for title temperance institution in . the 
a new trial on the ground that the colleges, the jubilee million dollar, 
expert evidence of Dr. Hall, a spe- million membership campaign -were 
cialist on mental and nervous dis- also considered as further steps in 
eases, was not admitted. Judge temperance activity. 
Shaw overruled the motion. Defen-| Miss Eitabeth Perkins, director of 
dant excepted and gave notive of the child welfare department spoke 
appeal to the Supreme court. The of college girls at- Wesleyan col- 
defendant was given 30 days from lege, declaring "the defects ot    the 
February 7  to serve notice of    ap-'children to-day are due to the ignor- 
peal. jance of the grown generation." 

At 9.55 this morning, Judge Shawj    »n is a  sorrowful thing    for    a 
.    r   .nnibu .v....-i,c..i,    ,,•„.,,,,     >,.„..,,,>, asked the prisoner if there was any child to be born      in    the    United 

and   sells them   at  ver>   r composed of the most reputable phy- further reason why sentence should states." she  said.    "If    h«    could 
prfces.    See new ad. on s      .sicians in"the country, have Rone on not be passed.    Alexander shook his (Ch00se for himself he would porter 

Paee- ro^r* «.„)«. »h„f rthhn    la    not  head and said there was not.   Then.[to be born in seven other countries. 
at the request of his honor, the pris-. Every year 16,000 mothers die in 
oner stood while the court ordered onr country from preventable dis- 

that he be electrocuted at the state eases." 
prison in the city of Raleigh ,t>n thej "One of the next important steps 
15th day of April. 1920. At the to be taken by temperance workers." 
close of the judge's sentence. Alex-;said Mrs. Shepard. in the main con- 
ander smiled blithely and said.: ference. "is the eradication ot the 
"Thank   you!"     The   prisoner's  ex-'ancient superstition that alcohol hns 

-All this week you can get good 
record saying that whiskey    is    not 
considered  a medicine, and  fills no 

Indigo Blue overalls    for    men    at .n0(jical need tnat cannotand has not 
11.79 a pair at Meyer's department 1)(lpn m(jt by otner remedies.    One of 

the doctors is    authority    for    the store.    Also good    Blue    Chambray 
work shirts for 9S cents.    See Man- statrment that he watched two phy- 

____ 'ager Harllee's new ad. on the third si(.ian9  during the    last    epidemic. 
"   I page to-day. 'One used whiskey in the treatment 

 " "T~-       -  " j Ladies   if you expect to get any  ->t the flu and   the other    did    not. 
ETTER  FROM PRESIDENT being  utilized,  and an estimate    «»j ginghams  or     percale,    this Both   physicians treated 

ON TREATY DEBATE,  made that It is probably larger than T       ^  '       na(,     De,te„    buy    them same number of cases.   The mortality 
  any  found   in  New  England.     This] ^ tfcev ^ ?oJng w me ralp.among Cases ot the doctor who 

Washington. Feb. 7.—A letter grove as well as others in the Tar' ° n's'carce See what Thacker & used whiskey was a little greater 
from President Wilson, renewing his Heel state, is being cut down for ' Brockmann say al)out it in their than among those of the doctor who 
objection to some features    of    the lumber at less than one dollar Per

new ad   on page eight. jgot along without whiskey. 
■ pace treaty reservations iramed by tree because the owners do not re-. •       All(1  ;llore. is no joke about mn. 
,60 Republican majority of the sen- alize  their status,  says the  depart- j     —The   First   National   Ban*     oi ^      ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ flu   accord 

• o   furnished   the basis  of  a   long ment.    The  use  of  these  trees  for  Durham extends a most cordial mvi- .^ ^ ^ ,loctors.    Therefore thfcy 
"mi  earnest  discussion   to-day  in    a  timber has been stopped in many in-jtation to  the public  to share a part ^^  fceiinR m(10h  better about  the 
.onference   of   Democratic     senators stances at the suggestion of the gov-: of its business by opening    an    ac- MfBatfon [n (h> state than ,he>. havc 

,alled to consider what course    the ernment's representatives, and when count in its savings department ana ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ sunshlne 

(PCI   10   get   iiuj     ■!    tnu    nil   uiiu     int:   utuci       uiu      nut.        ———-   i—  - „ 
nercaie*    this Both   physicians treated  about    the pression and demeanor indicated no any value as a medicine. 

,,r",'tv's"'friend8"should "pursue when they began tapping the    trees    the' drawing four per cent interest    on 
U  comes  before  the     senate     again  syrup sold  for-approximately  $4  per your  deposits.     See  new  ad.  In   an- 

other part of to-day's Patriot. 

<)NE MAN  LISTS SEVEN BUL- 
LIONS  PERSONAL   PROPERTY 

next  week. gallon. 
The onlv  solution was -o co-opor- OpportunitU-s  Outlined. 

.,. in the parliamentary action nee- The department sums up the op- 
,,sary to reopen the question of rat- portunities in North Carolina, say- 

iScation and to work for an accept- ing: j 
.„,, basis for comoromise. Just "A clump of 10 to 15 trees usual- . Raleigh. Feb. 6.—One citizen of 
what son of compromise should be ».v will yield enough syrup for fain- No,th Carolina, listing his persona! 
, .nsiderod acceptable was .'.ebated in ttf use to make tapping worth jprorperty for taxation under the re- 
ibe light of varying interpretations while, and in many cases will afford valuation act. places a value of $7.- 
„( the President's letter, but there a surplus which can be sold at a IOOO.OOO on his personal belong.ngs 
«,a< no attempt to frame a definite remunerative price. The flow of sap in the state, according to a prelimi- 

fon  program ' d°Penas upon the age. condition and  nary report that has come in to the 
"striking directly r.t the Reouhli- habit of growth ot the tree, also up- j revaluation commission. His return 
,,.', reservation on article 10 and on the character of the weather and "represents an amount greater than 

i u- proposed substitutes, the condition of the soil during the sap- au the personal property returned in 
Pr*aMwt wrote that any reservation flowing season. In a good season & any one county under the old system 
which said that "the United States tree 15 inches -n diameter will yield of iisting. and members of the com- 
•...sumes no obBgati:»n nn-ier such sufficient say to -he from one to!missIon 8ee in it an indication of 
and such an article unl-ss or ex- s* "uarts of iytw which m turn,,,,., enormous increase in listed val- 
'cm- would be likely to "chill" the can be concentrated into two to 10  U08 in the state. 
relationship between thv; country pounds of sugar. Larger trees un- ,.isti„e „,- persoinal property. 
md the olher powers ' \ rubslitute <ler the same conditions WlH produce, which tho commission feared might 
article 10 reservation containing this correspondingly larger yields of sy-lpresent many difficulties in the way 

which has boon under con-  rup   and   sugar.     All      hard     maple' 

been when they found the sunshine 
this morning. The reports coming 
in justified the faith of the doctors 
for whereas the noon reports on yes- 
terday showed over 1.600 cases, 
there were but 1.399 in the reports 
received up to noon to-day. Four 
hundred and six of these came from 
WiDston-Salem. which was the larg- 
est report that city has now turned 
in. The majority of these cases. 
however, ore not dnngerons. and 
only five cases of pneumonia have 
been reported from that city during 

the past 24 hours. • 

signs of feeling or emotion. His re-1 Mrs. Shepard stated that the sur- 
sponse to the death sentence at thejgeOB generals of'the army and navy 
hands of the judge was received with'were only waiting for" enough physi- 
the same cheerful manner that one!clans to lend their co-operation to 
would expect if his honor had con-j remove alcohol from the supplies ot 
gratulated the prisoner upon the re-'naval and military hospitals. 
alization of some happy event. Alex-)   
ander was the most unconcerned j The one and only a-gument 
and indifferent person, apparently.'against the adoption o' English as 
in the court room during the .solemn '.the universal language is 'hat so few 
moments when the death sentence'of us really speak i;—Columbus 

was being imposed. Dispatch.         ' 

.gaage, which has been under con- -„  »«-   »«-  ». getting at the real value of such 
s deration by the rcc-l.Uv disbanded trees, eight inches or more .in diam- Holdings, is proceeding at a rate ex- 
bi-partisan 'compromise committee, "ter. may be safely and profitably C(,edingly satisfactory to the com- 
(he President wrote w-as "very un- tupped for syipp and sugar produc- miss!on. Kverywhere they arc find. 

fortunate in form" BkomA he agreed tion." ing   the  spirit   of  co-operation,   and 
.   ,  — an appreciation  of the fact that 11st- 

>.uh  its  substance. ; .«•*'»«. 
XEW YORK i-REEFS OUT ling at actual value will  reduce the 

ITS SNOW AND It"K. -per capita burden.in the state. There 
is  no  way  to got  at  the exact hold- 

Health 
About 
Gone 

SEND NO MONEY 
Er>-.r«   sturdy handsome ARMY WORK 
Is 5 HOC Is butlt so solid full ol wear and so 
V chttvV.-f ull of comiort that v.-e are willing 
' ;■,   send It to you  ON APPROVAL all     , 
•rchsrsTO* ■CCSTWi   iu:.i »'. ..to your or*':— 
■that's all.   Vuu triatedi.—hted wMIiltieir 
Ijwuii ... s^lt. M.'.f' •! 1--. i --r i.;>i*rs.   TI:c-r 
.•<:.- «Ma J'llck - .i- Hi iVsisiin I- •   s ructo^A 

•A ">- :.eatlKroft*n «u.:. r-ryn.thrii'ieU&fW' J 
*•'-»-■ •."■ ■•■' • ■■•'"- *"■     '■'"' '•i,-l'ii^a(S% 
y'TSov arm too sKlMtmat. lon«s^g"^ " 

'■! «»t wsr-rlns st>o*sl «'crhai!."v"^ 
^■l•:.!.•■.> lublU " M>t «duu« U."i. -«i ornl'. 
re :U'^ll; .r-.>:ii.i : lie.      hii'n.i'.T." 
r4'.UiMi.enctiHiftsao« B^dwalcr. ;*.-. 
n M.-rpiw.rr'sk. htjeyareneH 
firlii »».•»» soasdtkoai !>;■- k at 

'.',*'(,r    oxptriise—ycu   bo    1-' 
^'!-.-K«.   oenu Ni> motif***«:tli 

idpuu—Vi-y ouly >';.» 

T^WT/ 

.JtfCosfteii&VI 
J $7 «•  W  JKI 

bbdHI wu « ■ 
>iil ir»! ti«. 

I **> arriiij. ,V.' 

I     l.ltvJ.V-l'l! 

•■ i ■■•; 
■ o:it» 

<. 

t. i!«n^i .W« 
{are tlieCtdest. 
lint (.oncost 
fl^uusa cl- 
iliti^   Di>'«ct 
If i 

lCT"iiu' 

FOBl 
I'I 

tho 
Itl.vo   IM«r- 
■li -t   r.t   tn< 
• MartO! 

Rrnil wv pofrAfm   wore 
Shim po^Ukc i-<<: »'"l "» 

avi>rcA-al. . 
8ix«? Color?  

Auurcw. • •• 

Written   Before  Ore*'   1-etter. 
Utter was written on January 2fi 

ohile the bl-partisan rv.-gotiations 
werf !n progress and before publica- 
i..»r> of the letter of VlMOVRt tlrey. 
former   British   ambassador   to 

New York. Feb. 7.- Aided by the Jngs of  any   man   save  through  his 
.  first     sunlight    in    tmr days. Uew own conscience, and the liaiers Bud 

the  York city to-day began shoveling its;thut is the host and easiest way at- 

' a::i<! States on the acceptability of 
Republican reservations, it was 

:.!.»"essed to Senator Hliehcock. of 
N iska. the Democra'lc .eader of 
•: -'M-.e, who lail it before the 

, 'iferencc   to-dayj 
Comparing It with lo.-mer utler- 

:•.. ••s of the President, these sena- 
tors pointed out that it c ;ntair.ed no 
eiatamant that he considered the 
lanzaage quoted as pullifying the 
Iroaty or constitutins a :eje,ction. 

Senator Hitchcock declared no 
"hringe in the rTcmocratic attitude 
"*■:.- indicated either by the letter or 
in.' proceedings of conference.' The 
ii-"iincratic senate forces remained 
le'-nnined, he sni'l, not to accept 
!!i- ftepuMican article 10 reserv.t- 
■ '■ia unless it were modified. 

MAPLE S1<JAK I'RODl'OT 
MAY   RK   M.^RK   RROFITABI-K. 

wav out from under snaw and ice ter all. 
which had crippled transportation: One enthusiastic supporter of the 
service halted vehicular traffic, dam- 'evaluation act yesterday declared 
aged business to extent of hundreds,that, in his belief the total of person- 
of thousands of dollars and caused »« Property listed for taxation iu 
many   deaths   through   accident   and  North  Carolina  would  equal  the eu- 

itire taxable values of previous years exposure. I   • ... 
Volunteer street cleaners (locked when property owners listed their 

to the aid of the city** inadequate holdings at any ligure that might 
snow removal forces, citizens, truck- seem good to them. This being so. 
i„" firms and college students rally- he pointed out, the tax rate will be 
Ins to help  make  Manhatten  "nav- m»«e even lower than any one has 
.  ... „ „ ,„„,„ yet dared to dream about. igable     once  more. 

Elevated service was restored to! Going back to the .even million 
normal dufing the day. with tracks .^d by one man it was pointed out 
rid of the heavy coating   -of    sleet.!that the sum  was greater than the 

„„„.,..,■.i  ;«, -lit  noils total  value  of   all     property,     real. Surface cars  reappeared  in  an  pn.i». «"»*     *• 
of the citv     Snow plows had freed Personal and corporate, tangible and 
most of the tracks during the night, intangible,  listed  in  68  ot the   100 

I     Railroad service into the city still  counties  in   1919.   and  greater  than 
suffered    prolonged   delays, through the assessed  vaue  of all real  prop- 

Many    IhOOotBdtOl 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell, 
olHayne,N.C. "I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly," 
she says. "As my suf- 
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme- 
dies. Dr. had «» 
getCardut. . » I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.'-' 

TAKE 

CARDUI   °ur Funeral EquiPment 
^Jm^mmW&WFM) _   r...-_n-.-:l     U. ,L,,„ H1r.,LmP  AUTO HEA 

Eton.  Feb.   6 
Carolina   are missing     a Clearing   weather   in   the   harbor1** report ready for the general as- 

1»-  overlooking  the  possi- :ind off shore allowed ships held out- "emWy. 
making maple sugar and  s;do to come  into port durin 

Washini 
ft North 
.:•">! bet 
»'l:;>s  of 
«*rni, according to    an    announce- 
ment  to-day by the department    of 

' '■ -liVnro.    The officials insist that 
•rio'rdinary  opportunities  exist  in 
'• T.ir lie. !  state, along with other 

• in :i<- i'nlon, despite the fact 
the aver Age person believes the 

■f oil. syrup area is largely confined 
•■> I he New  England states and  New 
York. 

'" is insisted th"it " large, amount 
<;n lj.. produced for home tfse and 

" !"al« at a low cost, and tho resuK 
''■" 'he findings of the department 
' ■' '•- :, innniii] study of the maple 
s'igar ::iduo!!-j- because of the sugar 
shortage and the ppproach of "su- 
**r weather." 

'a North Carolina an Investigator 
ot the department is reported to 
have found a large number of groves 
f'i   sugar   maple   trees  that   are   not 

trains   froin   the     west     rolling     in 
hours  late.     Suburban   lines  resum- 
ed   something   like   normal   service. 

-The  farmers   however. 
weather   in 

erty in 88 counties last year. Only 
preliminary reports have come in. 
and it will be several months be- 
fore   the   whole   suite   is   listed   and 

day   and   shipping  generally 

operating again. 
Danger of fuel and food 

ages was banished by l he 

weather. 

began   W'niils l<» lie Guarded  AH the Time. 

sho ri- 

ll 

WoooTalcohol :*<«* »-"iv«' Mo,'°- 

i:i Paso. Feb. ti.—Were it not for 
tin; protection afforded by United 

,or.Stales troops Mexican raiders would 
| make the existence of residents in 
jthe Big Bend district ■ Impossible. 
American customs officials to-day 
tolJ the senate sub-committee inves- 
tigating  Mexican affairs. 

drover Webb, customs inspector 
at Presidio, Texas, and. Creed Tay- 
lor, inspector at Marta. Tex., agreed 
in  their   statements  that   life   there 

Proeport, It... Feb. 6.—With live 
men dead and fifteen others ill from 
drinking » face lotion obtained from 
a Frepoit barber ship, a coroner's 
Jury to-day began an investigation. . 
,„ .inaiys's of the liQW;d showed the now Is unsafe and corroborative te.-.- 
p're-on.-e   of   wood   alcohol,   it     was  timony was given by C. D. Wood. 

said. 
I 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER S 

CASTORl A 

- -■-■■*<•' 

wax manufacturer at  Marta. 
"I would not want to stay there 

unless guarded,"  he said. 
Wood was one of those who in- 

vestigated a raid made . at C-lenn 
Springs several  years  ago. 

The Woman's Tonic 
She writes further: "I 

am in splendid health ... 
can do my-work. 1 feel I 
owe «t to Cardui, for I was 
In dreadful condition." 
If you are nervous, run- 
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi- 
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi- 
cine. Thinkwhatitmeacs 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spetl. Give 
Cardui a trial. 

AH Druggist- 

Is FirstClass in Every Detail.    The above Handsome AUTO HEARSE 
* at the Service of the Public.    We also have a separate AUTO AM- 

JBULANCE, which is  Modern  and  Comfortable.    A Day or Night Lall 
|) will receive Immediate and Careful Attention. 

I POOLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Fhone 24. Night RhorVea. 149-2255- 

I ■   ■■ ■ ■   

You Can't Cure RneumatUm 
With Liniments and Lotions 

.... 

If you are af6icted with Rheu- 
matism, why waste time with lini- 
ments, lotions and other local ap- 
plications that never I'.id cure 
fcheumatisin, and. never will? 

Do not try to rul« the pain away, 
for yon  never  will  si.r'-eed     Try 

of the germs that- cause'the dn- 
ease. S. S. S. has no cqnal as a 
blood cleanser, scores of sufferer i 
say. thrt it has cleansed their 
Mobil of Rheumatism, .and remov- 
ed all trace of the disease from 
iheir system.-. . M ■ 

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at yo..r for  voo  never  will  si.r-eeu      iry       uci * "»»" •"  •'• ■" -•._• /• h 
{he  sensible   plan   0,i   finding, .h«l ^;  store  and  get  on   Uu:  r,|h 

vest of the pain.    Remove   the 
cadse. and  there  can be  no pain. 

Vou will never be rid olKhenma- 
|i«s until ycu cleanse ycv.r blood 

treatment  to-day.    Ti   you   want 
special   medieal    advice,    address 
Medical Director. 49 Swift Labor*-, 
tory. Atlanta, Ca. 
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SOME FACTS AND 
FANCIES ABOUT 
THE PHILIPPINES 

There Has Been Much Misrepre- 
sentation in America About 

People and Conditions. 

FILIPINAS GET 
BALLOT BEFORE 

AMER, SISTERS 
Senora   de    Veyra    Describes 

Status of Women in the 

Philippines.   . 

i NAVY  LIBRARY WORTH VISIT 

■j Apartment  in  Strtea,  War and  Nav> 
Building at Washington  Should 

Appeal   to  Tourists. 

CANADIAN PHYSICIAN  SCOFFS 
AT PRESENT FIX' REPORTS. 

ci/*rcMw»r 
Maxim* M. Kalaw. 

By  MAXIMO  M.  KALAW, 
Secretary of the Philippine Mission. 

A certain lady 
at the St. Los* 
Exposition saw at 
a lull room a 
brown complex- 
ioned man in fault- 
less evening dresa 
and accosted him 
with the Inquiry. 
•I suppose yon are 
Japanese, sir?" 

The man ad- 
dressed replied, 
"No, madam." 

"Then you must 
be Chinese," sbo 
said. 

"No,  I  am   not 
I am a Filipino." he replied. 

"How's thai?" asked the lady.    "I 
thought they were all Savages living In 
the woods." 

"Well, I'll tell you how I came here," 
be said. "A inoiiili before I left the 
Philippines I was living in the woods, 
but the American Governor decided to 
catch as many wild men as possible, 
train them and aenil them over here. 
So here I am. iunl as rou see" And 

i he  St Louis ladj   actually  believed 
IllQJ. 

That is what you would call fancies 
about the Philippines. The fact Is, 
however, thai il.e II.IMHI.IMX) Kiliplnos 
and their ances »rs have been civilized 
and Christians f ; "<Ml years;-that the 
non-Christian p<> ■ Million, according to 
i he census of 191 a only ">'»».0t>0, and 
even these are no.   ill uncivilised, 

Another fancy i- hat not until the 
'oraing of the Aim . • aus were school 
buildings seen in Hie Islands, roads 
litillr, or substantial houses erected. 
Do you know that for hundreds of 
years  the Filipinos  have had  colleges 
and schools and. that the University of 
Santo*Tomas is only twenty-live years 
older than Harvard? That as early as 
1SG6, out of a population of 4.000.<>00 
people, there were S41 schools for hoys 
and 833 for girls: That in IKK, ei .lit 
years before the coming of ihe Ameri- 
cans, there were 2,137 schools? 

"To grant self -government lo I.U/.OD 
under Aguinaldo would lie like grant- 
ing self-government to an Apache, res- 
ervation under some local chief." 'II.us 
spoke a former President of ihe ['lilted 
Slates during (he Filipino-American 
war. Exaggeration ronlil lie uu excuse 
HI a time when the dignity of the Am- 
erican people demanded the extinction 
of Filipino opposition, hui do you know 
J,hat ihe Philippine Republic, before tha 
American occupation ," the Islands, 
had (lie approval of prominent Ameri- 
vans who were on the spot—like John 
Karreti, Director of the Pan-American 
Union, who compared it favorably with 
the Japanese government? That Ad- 
miral Tiewey Considered the Filipinos 
belter lifted for .self-government (ban 
ihe Unbans? Thai they had drafted a 
constitution at Malalos which elicited 
ihe approval of distinguished Repub- 
licans like the lale Senator (ieorge F. 
Hoar?    Thai before the coming of the 
Americans they had produced national 
heroes   like   Ihe   martyred   Jose   Kizal, 
pronounced by a Republican congress- 
man. Representative t'ooper, as the 
noblest ri«-lini ihat has e\er fallen into 
the clutches of tyranny? 

And do you know that the Filipinos 
have not had for hundreds of years any 
eaSle system, blood distinction or royal 
families, and Ihat, unlike their oriental 
sisters, they are Ihe only Christian peo- 
ple in Ihe orient,? 

i     People   have   pictured   an    ignorant 
mass  of   Filipinos,   illiterate,  poor,  liv- 
ing   a   life   of   servitude   for   a   few 
wealthy   land  owners  and  foreigner*, 
with   no  houses  or   farms or  property 
of  their  own.    Do you  know  that  70 
per cent, of the people above ten years 
«>f age call read and write and ihat this 
iiercenfage of literacy is almost as liigh 

I     us  some  of   the  states  of  the   I'liion" 
That il is higher than  in any country 
•,f South America, higher than the lit- 
eracy of Ihe  Spanish people, and  utV 
■llieslionably above that of any of tlie 
»iew   countries   recognized   In   Europe! 
]U> you know  that there are a  million 
;IH<I   a   half   farms   In   the   Philippines 
and  Ihat «6 per cent, of these farms 
are owned by Filipinos.   In other words, 
that  out   of  the  ll.OOO.OtH)  I'lirisiian 
Filipinos, S.pnO.lHH) of them at least live 
• <n   their   own   farms,   with   houses   of 
their own, independent of auy ahsen'ee 
landlord  or foreign   master?     That  91 
per  cent,  ef   Ihe   urban   properly  con 
sisting of bouses and lands is owned 
J.y itie natives of the Philippines, aad 
•nly » per cent, is la the hands of for- 
eigners?   let these are facts cabled by 
Ailing (ieveraer Charles Kntmett Tea- 
ier  le '.he War Denartnient from  the 
r*cest census estimates. 

Having selemaly promised tho Fill- 
pi-ie* their independence ana having 
gone sef»rh the world as the champiea 
•f self Heiermlaatiea. the rillpla* peo- 
ple csnnet understand hew Asaerica 
■ a consistently refase te make good 

The Filipino woman Is destined .t» 
be in Ihe worlds spotlight more than 
ever before as a result of the news Just 
received by cable from Manila- to the 
effect that the Philippine senate ha- 
passed the equal suffrage bill giving 
women full political rights with men. 
This would indii-ate that the Filipina 
may beat her American sisters to the 
ballot box. 

The Filipina has many admirers who 
predict she will make good If sU- gets 
the vote, Just as she has made good in 
the very important role she has oc- 
cupied in the family and business life 
of the Philippines ever since the In- 
troduction of Christianity in the Is- 
lands three centuries asjo. 

"America'* advent In the Philippines 
discovered a wonderfully interesting, 
responsive little being, the Filipino wo- 
man," writes one American concerning 

Ottawa. Ont.. Feb.  6—Dr.  H. C. 
Church,  of  Ottowa.  places  no  cred-. 
ence  in  alarmist  reports     that     the 
Vorth American continent, is threat- 
ened  with another epidemic  of  flu.   | 

He has been making ■ a spetnal 
study of the disease. He believes 
that there will never be another ep- 
idemic of influenza in this genera- 
tion and that the majority, at least, 
of cases now called Spanish influ- 
enza are  but  aggravated   cases     of 

the grippe. 
Dr. Church bases his contention 

on the belief that the flu is a con- 
tagious disease which makes the 
person who has suffered from it im- 
mune, whereas one may have the 
grippe any number of times; in fact, 
one attack of the grippe seems to 
make the person suffering from it 
even more apt to contract it again. 

Xo Report of Second Ciise. 
So    far    as    Dr. Church  knows, 

there has been no authentic report 

pam 
The navy library? in the state, war 

and navy bui.lding. is a lovely place to 
soak up atmosphere. Like the build- 
ing itself, it is thirty-three years old. 
When it was built Kngland, France, 
Spain and Italy presented the marbles 
of porphyry,sienna and uiaterhite with 
which the walls are paneled. Mexico 
sent the pieces of onyx which encrust, 
the gallery. The round stone over the 
door came from the ruins of"Pompeii. 
The connoisseur in murble who visits 
Washington will enjoy a call here. 

In the center of the large room, lined 
with shelves of weighty tomes on na- 
val natters, there is a large and ira- 
portant green-topped table. Around 
this table sat the strategic board ot 
the Spanish-American war. Hove also 
the naval advisory board for the great 
war made their secret plans nod ex- 
periments. Edison. Maxim. Miller and 
many others conferred over It, with 
the windows carefully darkened and a 
guard before the door. .[•  ,„,!,,   , 

There is a quaint side to the library, ] of the same person contracting flu a 
too.   A little white-haired lady can be   second time. 
seen   any   time,   flitting   about   the I     -But what about the people who 
shelves of dark, heavy books, or cut-   did not get the flu last year?" 
ting and pasting busily In her corner       ..They    are    very    probably    im- 
by the window.   This Is Miss Mason, .. he replied.    "Because never 
daughter of a former secretary of the        ^ ^^ ^^ worf4 nas there 

navy. She has been in the library 
2G years. If you happen in near noon 
she may give you a cup of tea on one 
corner of her desk. 

been so widespread and so deadly an 
epidemic. Almost every one must 
have been   exposed.     Do  you know ii ner ui IICI ura». uitc   wee*   ~—»  - i 

And of all charming places to hnve   that in qujte large sections of South : 
an   unexpected   cup   of   tea.   with   W< 
gweet   little   lady,   this   quiet  -nook 
among the books is recommended. 

TWO TRAVELERS CAME BACK 

According to Army Captain. Mules Re- 
k(  turned  From That Dim and 

Undiscovered Shore. 

The regimental morning report is a 
fearsome document. On it appear all 
the changes in status of men and ani- 
mals for each preceding 24 hours. It 
happened in an Ohio regiment once 
thai two mules fell ill one night. The 
veterinarian gave his verdict of hope- 
less, and, Ihe captain of the supply 
company accordingly made the proper 
entry on the morning report: "Two 
mules, from duty to dead." 

But under the care of the grizzled 
old stable sergeant the muies recoy-. 
erctl   and   next   morning   the   captain 
found  them alive and  kicking.    Now, i con,     ion mn}. Have 

entries   made on  the  morning  report : 
can  never he erased, which made the  ." 
situation   embarrassing   lor   the   cap- 
tain.    However, lie was a  iniin  of re- 
source, ami the IU-XI day's report car- 
ried   the startling entry:  "Two  mules, 
from  dead   lo  duty.'" 

MRS.  JAIME  C.  OE   VEYRA, 
A   Filipina    who    is    doing    important 

work for her people in the 
United States. 

the    Filipina.     "Mothering    the   only 
Christian people 111 Ihe far east, she 
holds a place of authority, love and re- 
spect   in  family and  social  life Ihat  is 
not accorded  to women  in countries 
neighboring the Islands, or in India. 
China or Japan." 

A  Filipina  who  is doing  an Impor- 

Shrub  May  Prove Valuable. 
Two  years before  the  war.  as  the 

storv   Is   told,   two   Herman   chemists 
applied for permission to experiment 
with the plant life on a great semi-arid 
ranch   in   central   Mexico.    Their  re- 
quest   was granted,   with   the under- 
standing "hat they furnish a complete 
report   »f   their   findings.     The   two 
chemists worked feverishly, and chiefly 
on a squat, odorous shrub called "go- 
hernuilura."   long   reputed   to  possess 
medicinal   properties.     Suddenly  they 
disappeared: what  ihey bad discover- 
ed was never known.    Now. after ex- 
periments    with     this    same    desert 

I shml. which they have found  in drier 
parts "I   New Mexico, chemists of the 

i Cnited  St.-jies department  of agricul- 
[ lure believe that they have discovered 
■ another alkaloid  to  add   hi   the   list 
I which     already     includes     morphine. 

taut work for her people in the Unit- oiiliiine and cocaine. Its chemical and 
ed Stales is Mrs. Jaime C de Veyra. J pharmaceutical properties an- now tin- 
wife of Ihe resident commissioner from j ,fer investigation.—ropular  Mechanics 

lbeee promises. 

SLIMATK   OF   THE   PHILIPPINES. 

The Philippine Islaids have a wild- 
ly   tropical climate.    The aifhta are 
.•••l ^n* miastrekes are uaknewn. The 
-mpeiatiire record far the past thirty 

...«!-.. >)i»ws aa average of 80 degrees) 

the Philippines. Not only has she frc 
quently addressed the wives of mem- | 
hers .of Congress in Washington as to j 
conditions in the new Philippines, hut . 
she has visited various cities, speaking ! 
before woniens clubs. The senora i 
wears, in giving her talks, one of the | 
beautiful gowns of her home land, a , 
delicate pineapple fabric, hand-woven | 
and hand-embroidered, shaped like a i 
gauzy-winged butterfly. 

"In many ways the path of the wo- t 
men of the Philippines is easy." aayn | 
Senora de Veyra. "IjlwS made by her j 
have combined 'he best of American • 
and Spanish pre. clients, and she has I 
come iulo her own with far less stnig- j 
gle than either her American o* her | 
Spanish sisiers. Married women may j 
bold property in severally. They are , 
guardians of their own children. These ! 
are vested rights and cannot be takes j 
away from her. 

"Professional opportunities are as 
good for women as for men in the land 
from which 1 come. The Filipina Is' 
by custom the dictator In the home, 
she is usually the keeper of the family 
treasure. Practically all of the small 
shops iii Manila ai 
men. Women are already members of 
rhe Philippine Rar Association—n- 
Ihiag Still impossible In (treat Britain. 
They are alse successful as physi- 
cians." 

Life is really s nfty-flfty proposition 
.'•r women   in  the  Philippines, neevt'ti- 
ing te theseNeva, whs- has taken anrb 
a   prominent   part   in   women's   work 
■here that she has sometimes been re- 
ferred to as "the little mother of them 
tit."   She was the asilsiaitt matron of 
be Normal  Hall  Dormitory  for Oirhj 
when  she married.    She speaka Eng- 
lish   fluently  aad   pats  her  little   talks 
♦over"   with   real   tact.     She  has   four 
•hildren.    Au  evidence  of  ber  enter- 
»ri*e was ber acilos last year in maa- 
e-riog she.)hand se sbe uiighi he ""Use 
*«' \%. I .i" husband ai'loo-ie in tb» eve- 
'ngs   in   case  he   v sties  to  dictate a 
e*\ letter* or a »p«ech." 

Magazine. 

Trapper's Tomb a Log Cabin.' 
A bumble log cabin which stands in 

a trackless forest near Lake Atha- 
basca, in western Canada, was once 
the home of a fur trapper, its builder. 
Now it is a tomb, sheltering the frozen 
body of its former occupant, who died 
there, alone and unaided, nearly two 
years ago. To investigate the cause of 
ilie trapper's death, a fearless mem- 
ber of the royal northwest mounted 
notice journeyed to the desolate scene 
in midwinter: braving Ihe terrors of 
the wilderness for months before 
reaehing his objective, situated miles 
from railroads and civilization.    The 
corpse was in a perfect state of pres- 
ervation, due to the cold, dry air. and 
was not moved from the hunk on 
which the trapper |iassed away.—Pop- 
alar Me.-hanics Magazine. 

unit-   *"   H**--"   ■■"— ■  
Africa the black populations    vere 
entirely wiped out;   while  in  India, 
there were over seven million deaths 
from   flu   reported.     You   may   well 
imagine there were many more not 

I reported." | 
"What  do  you think of Edison's ■ 

.suggestion that the earth in its orbit 
may  have struck  a poisonous    gas 

'which   started   the   growth   of     this, 
flu germ and that without this gasl 
the germ  would  never have affected] 
humanity and there would have been 

no plague?" 
Contagion  in the Air? 

"It doesn"t seem logical to me. I 
know that there were islands in the 
south seas where half the popula- 
tion died from the disease last year, 
and it was said that no one could 
have carried it there -hence the 

been in the aii 
one  yiiist   have 

carried it 
"Will merchandise carry it?" 
"We know nothing about  the flu '_ 

germ  yet.     Thousands     Of     medical 
men are on the trail of it now." 

Dr. Church says that any commu- 
nity is liable to an epidemic of 
grippe when there has been a pro- 
longed dry spell accompanied by- 
heavy winds, for these »-inds carry; 

the grippe germ. j 
"So  the grippe  has a germ,  too?" , 
"Oh. undoubtedly, discovered long 

ago by Dr. Pfelffer--the Pfeiffer 
germ, and the disease is very con- 
tagious although less so than flu. 
Moreover, the symptoms of the grip- 
pe and flu are different. 

One Exclusive- Symptom. 

"There is one symptom of flu dif- 
ferent from that of any other dis- 
ease. I have observed that flu pa- 
tients   frequently  contracted     pneu- 
mania, such as that which followed ! Qreensboro. N. C. 
grippe, for example, was that the pa- 
tient would cough bright red blood, 
not the dark blood characteristic of 
regular pneumonia. Then t>iere are 
other differences. Flu attacks peo- 
ple in the prime of life, whereas the 
grippe particularly attacks old peo- 
ple and those who, have been drink- 
ers. The lungs, when affected by- 
grippe, become hard like leather. But 
the flu attacks primarily the blood 
and breaks it down so that it oozes 
through the mucous fffemorane '6"T 
the nose and throat passages and 
throush the lung tissues. Hemor- 
rhages are  very  frequent. 

So Dr. Church contends that the 
cases called mild flu this winter are 
really the grippe. He is inclined to 
believe that the epidemic last year 
was much the same as the Brack 
Death  in  the   14th century. 

t   ■ 

The Singing President 
-Every man to his calling. The shoemaker 

to his last; the tailor to his goose ; the attor- 
ney to his brief; and the farmer to his plow. 
This line of reason makes bankers of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
We think we know how; we*think we are 

making good. And we have reason to be- 
lieve that the FOLKS share out way of think- 
ing. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
extends a cordial invitation to the Public to 
share at least a part of their business with us. 
Remember, BANKING is our BUSINESS. 

Col. J. H. Haverly, the old time minstrel 
magnate, years ago conceived the idea of hav- 
ing Mme. Patti for a concert tour under his 
own direction, and called on her to make a 
contract. She received him most cordially, 
and the conversation went along swimmingly 
until they began to talk terms. 

"May I ask your terms  for  fifty nights, 
Mme. Patti?" asked Col. Haverly.   "For con- 
cert or opera f said the singer. 

"For concert." 
"Four thousand dollars a night, or $2 0 ,- 

000 for fifty nights, oue-half to be deposited 
upon signing the contract," said Patti glibly. 

Col. Haverly swallowed with difficulty two 
or three times, and then managed to speak. 

"Two hundred thousand dollars for fifty 
nights !" he exclaimed. "Heavens, Madame! 
That is just four times what we pay the Presi- 
dent oi the United States 1" 

"Well," said Patti, "why don't you get the 
President to sing for you ?" 

We would appreciate it, an opportunity of 
showing you what we can do. We have yet 
to disappoint a Friend who had the proper 
collateral. , 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
is hunting business and you are most cordially 
invited to Tespond. We are soliciting new 
business.    II you can't come to see us write. 
We Know Your Wants and Want Your Business 

The First National Bank, 
DURHAM, N. C. 

Railroad Schedules 

The following schedule figures are published as in- 
formation t>nly, and are not guaranteed. 

The  Arrival and  Departure  of   Passenger Trains at 

Southern Railway Lines. 

A. 

Last  Resort. 
An emiiteiil engineer said In our 

, »„ ... „lr ,,.,.,„ h**''ing yesterday rhnt in tlnl.T »■»• 
t-ondiictetf by w»- i workers are giving two hours ot their 

time ns a free gift to the state. They 
realize that increased production means 
ultimately tucreased wealth. In Ger- 
many there are algn* of the xaine spirit 
among the colliers. Rut in i.H Eng- 
land Ihe following' ntary admirably 
nitiKtrates the ' induatrlal xltuatltfn: 
Two miners were tllwuaalng 'be Urtni- 
aiiiiii wage. "Say. Rill." *nld the llr«t, 
"whalV lhl« 'ere minimum wage?" 
RltlKpm. 'The.minimum wace ! That'a 
what we get * for gii'n' down: ■■"■If 
we wants ter make any more lira ay.' wa 

'foe* anil doe* mm* »vi»rt for it."—Lon- 
don Morning Post. . 

Storm Docs Big Damage. 

Wilmington, Feb. 5.—Damages 
estimated at $50,000 at Wrightsvilte 
Beach, near this city, occurred dur- 
ing the past two nights as a result 
ot .high tides and heavy -winds. Six 
cottages at the bach'were practical- 
ly demolished by the high 'winds. 
Decision was reached to-day to build 
jetties and a breakwater at the 
beach to protect it in the future and 
to cause an extension of land there. 

Arrives 
From 

12:25  A. 
12:30  A, 

.1:28  A. 
4:10  A. 
6:25  A. 
6:30  A. 
6:45  A. 
6:40 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 
7:40 

10:10 
12:10 
11:55 
12:30 
12:25  P. 

1:40  P. 
2:10 
2:35 
4:05 
4:15 
5:20 

M-. 
SI. 
M. 
H. 
M. 
M. 
Mi 
M. 
M. 

A.  M. 
A.  M. 
A. 
A. 
P. 
A. 
P. 

City Marketa. 
Of 237 PMM In ihe United Statea 

bavins estimated populations ot more 
thiin MMIOO. mire than one-half (128) 
had •tiiw'.cipal market* in 181$ accord- 
ing to a Imlletin on the subject rn- 
cenlly imned by Ihe census bureau. 

Turku  Plan   Holy  War on  Knglaad. 

"" London. Feb. 6.—A dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Constantinople says: 

"The young Turks red army will 
in the near future reach Constanti- 
nople to throw out the Turkish ene- 
mies. The Turkish Bolshevik an- 
nounce that a holy war against 
Great Britain will be undertaken in 
the  spring."    v 

New Orleans-Atlanta 
Washington 

Birmingham-Atlanta 
Washington 
Richmond 

Ooldsboro-Raleigh 
Winston-Salem 

Washington 
Washington 

San ford 
Charlotte 

M. * Ramseur 
M.  * Madison 
M. Goldsboro-RaleiRh 
M. Mt. Airy 
M. I North  Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem 
M. Danville 
II.  • Ramseur 

II. Charlotte 
M. New Orleans-Birmingham 
M. . Asheville-Winston 

Sanford-WHmington 
New York-Washington 
Westminstar-Charjotte. .- 

North Wllkesboro-Wlnston-Saiem 
Mt. Airy 

Washington 
Goldsboro-Raleigh 

Winston-Salem 
,   j     Charlptte-Atlanta    \       . 
- Ooldsboro-Raleigh 

.   Augusta-Columbia 
Atlanta-Charlotte 

P. 
P. 
P. 
P.  M. 
P.  M. 

6:30, P.  M.- 
6:60  P. SI. 
7:00. P. 3J. 
7:20'»\ M. 
7:3« P. M. 
9:60  P.  M. 

10:09  P.  5T. ,   ] 
10:10  P. M. - 
10:21  P. M. 
11:45 P. M. 

*Daib' except Sunday. 

xDaily to and  from  Winston-Salem: daily except Sunday  to North 

Wilkesboro. 

I'MITKD  STATKH  RAILROAD  ADMINISTRATION 

Depot Ticket. Office 

Telephone No.  188 f  J- 

Depa rtii 
For 

7  :-5   A. M. 
s:;i A. M. 

12:40  A. M. 

10:30  P. H. 

10:36 P- M. 
14:10  A. M. 

10:40  P. M. 
11:55  P. M. 
12:35  A. ftf. 

7:25  P. II. 

7:00 A. H, 
8:15 A. If. 

!:30   P- M. 

4.15   P. M 
4:30  P. M. 

2.45  r. M. 

7:40  P. M. 

3:00  P. M. 

n-.::0  P. M. 

12:30  P. M- 

.12:30 P. M. 

2:45 P. M. 
12:45 P. SI. 

*:00 A. SI. 

»:0C A. M. 

2.20-P M. 
9-30  A 91. 
7.85  P M- 
7:40  P. M. 
7:25 A. M. 
4-20  P. M. 

6:u0 A. M. 

No. 
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Rice Terraces Are World's Masterpieces 

:. ;> a photograph of the Ifugao isorrut rice tefrares, which -are among 
.., miuirkuble of their-kind, in. the world. Tlwy are one'of -rhe.inaiiv 
,III< eights for ilie tourist to nee in the Philip-Vine Islands and*are to be 
j,: idf imgao district of tb« Mountain province. Northern Luzon.    /$;■» 

!„■ bright, of those terraces, wl|in'!i are hold ii.pn..v .sio'Be'wa-|1s.' -IB from ;4 
(tii, averaging !- feet high. It f* estimated there are '13321 .mile* of 

',„,>   sioiif  walls  in   Use  Ifugao   terraces.,  v Uich   is -approximately  lialf 

A WOMAN ATTORNEY I 
GOT PARDON  FOR  MAN. 

RaleigTt. Feb. 5,—Fully convinced 

that Levi Caylor, convicted in the 

July term of Swain county court, 

was being punished without suffi- 

cient cause, and moved also by the 

i eloquent plea advanced in his behalf 

!bv Mrs. Lillian Frye, an attorney, of 

Bryson City. Governor T. W. Bickett 

i yesterday granted the prisoner a full 

■ pardon, even offering to hasten mat- 

; ters and allow the man to accompany 

his attorney back to the mountains. 

Having already proved herself the 

'equal to the general run of lawyers 

jthat come to the governor on one 

| matter or another. Mrs. Frye then 
i proceeded to prove that after all she 

is a woman, and gave way somewhat 

[to her emotions. She had pleaded 

{most earnestly on behalf of her pris- 
oner, who was accused af stealing 

I lumber and was beginning a three- 

lyear term in the state prison, had 

jput her whole soul into the plea. 

! and when it was over she just had to 
I have recourse to emotional expres- 

| sion that mere men most often floun- 

|der through by cussing  a little. 

Mrs. Frye is the wife of one of the 
leading attorneys' of western North 

Carolina and a sister of the Rev. Dr. 
-Gilbert T. Rowe. of Winston-Salem. 

Jshe is well versed, in the law, and 

the governor finds her exceedingly 

forceful in the presentation of her 

case. She has returned to Bryson 

City and with her went the prison- 
er, freed and pardoned uncondition- 

ally. 
"The  case  fo.r  the     prisoner,    was 

with       such     convincing 

*t.t. 

y**+ 

,;,,. ifciiiiiii' around tlie world. 
Those i.ir.'.ii-s are skillfully irr'.gated by water, brought. In troughs along' presented 

u..- precipiiouu luouuttiu sides over ion;; distance*. • ■••. |. .;|for'ce." declares the governor, "that 

'if I allowed him to stay in the peni- 

tentiary .I could not .sleep at night. 

I need a little sleep.and a full par- 

don   is  granted." »      .  , 

How'Would You Like to Harvest Two Crops 
of Corn  a Year as  They  Do  in  the Fhilipfiines? 

■ PATH DECIDES-.TAMJUiD 

CLAIMS TO TWO BABIES. 

'A 

DURABLE EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL 

BUY YOUR FORDSON TRACTOR 
NOW! 

We have FORDSON TRACTORS rolling into this territory NOW- 

because in the North and West on account of the frozen ground the de- 

mand is not so great. We can deliver you a FORDSON at this time on 

a reasonably short notice, but do not expect to have any by early spring. 

We can only secure a limited number of Tractors and Implements, so 

place your order TO-DAY and be positive you will have one for spring 

work. 
The FORDSON will do all of your winter belt work and it costs ab- 

solutely nothing when it is not working. BUY NOW. Price, $750 and 

Freight, 

Be One of the SATISFIED OWNERS Yourself. 

Atlanta, Ga.. Feb. 6.- Fate took a 

band to-day in the tangled claims to 

! blue-eyed-Mary Bllzabe.'h and brown- 

jeyed Louise'Madeline", eight months 

Old babies, over whom two "mothers 

were going to court tomorrow..Pneu- 

monia claimed Mary Elizabeth, whom 

neither mother wanted, and the 

other child fell into an open grate 

sustaining burns on her face that 

physicians said might prove fatal or 

mar her looks for life. 
The children were born the same 

•lay. at the Grady hospital here and 
Mrs. John C. Garner recently an- 

nounced that the blue-eyed child 

given her was not her own. She 

claimed Louise Madeline as the brown 

eyed girl is known. Mrs. Daniel L. 

Pittman, to whom nurses at the city j 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

FORD CARS'. FORD TRUCKS. |FORDSON TRACTORS 

GENUINE FORD PARTS. 

APPLICATION   FOB   PARDON   OF   NOTICE OF SALIC OF  VALUABLE 

JACK GALLOWAY. I REAL ESTATE. 

Application  Will  be made to the j t,&*«&5< flTStt aWT%■ 

No. reader, -CUM* ■mm was not frown 
»j inif .if our local farmers * It wasn't 
grown in ilte fnirrd Slate*, even. It 

■ as grown in die fa ruff Philippine Is- 
Isuds liv Pi tiptoe schoolboys. Two Hne 

crop* tit i-oin a year are produced in 

tin- Islands. ■ " 
The Philippines are doing some' won- 

derful il in^s iu the agricultural line. 

The Philippine government has tine ag- 
rirultural school* throughout (,,e l*> 
uwds. and the Philippine legislainre. 
<«• upowd eniirely of Filipinos, is each 
><•: r ui^;:iii« larger and larger api'.-o- 
I   :.l •■us for lliis important work. 

...I- staple food of rl«e islands is rice, 
i . ■■urn is .'owing rich: along in popu- 
lar faiur. its use HUS jiven great im- 
l»liit HI rtie lasi year because of a rice 

<)iber  iui|Kirtaiit Philippine xliortage. 
.rops are hemp, sugar caue. ONtWOta 
• offee. tapioca and ploeapples. I.iuu- 
her Is also an Important industry. - 

institution      cave     the     brown-eyed1 Governor of North Carolina for the , perJor court oi GulUord county t» the institution       gave      int   ,."««» 'i™ . . • Bp,.,-i;li   proceedmKS entitled  George I'. 
child   maintained it wan    her    verv : pardon of Jack Galloway, convicted ( Crutchfleld   admiiitstrator    with    will 
own.' j »« the December term of the Super- j annexed^ Jan. ^nkl^decked, VB. 

Mrs. Garner first offered to    take   ior court of Guilford county. lfl«.|e«irt *gg*£m %Vm S«i 
both children  to be sure she had her; tor the crimes of retailing    and    of, bidder,  at public auction,  for cash,  on 

own and later sought :habeas corpus, having whiskey  for  sale,  and   sen-,        SB«ttr4«y.   fr«*raa*y   as,   i»ao. 

^^W&^rtt^tMttpri^lW.yn**   wereSet  for to- [ tenced to th e count,r roads Jor    » . Iloon.  foUr  «,   several 
a.-.es of Ijnd Iving idle in the Philip- morrow. Marv Elizabeth, whom term of 12 months in me one case „arci.,s or tracw of land In Sumn«r 
pi,,,s, which have.a greater area of Mrs. Garner had DeeB reari„K had and S« months in the other. IS. W^*^„^^^VoS2rVdJ 
fertile land than .lapau—t.hls.in spit*  bpen .„ fQT ReTeraI    j.iys    and    her , months in all. .scribed as follows: 

SALE  OF  VALUABLE  FABM. 

of the faet thai the population "of ihr 
Philippine* i* ll.OOttlOOtl while tliat of 
.lapau.is arouuil .V..OWH.um>. Tl.ere ia 
every reason to believe that some day 
ilie Philippines will have a population 
as large as that of Japan today. Tn* 
I iliplnoa are the only i:hri*tlau people 
io the orient, and their young men are 
working night and day to prepare 
ilieroselves for. Hie responsibility of 
citizenship in the Philippine Republic, 
which they belicie to lie near at hand. 

tot scarred herself lor life. 

REVISED CASUALTY LIST 
OF THE AMERICAN ARMY. 

,n   ,H„.son,   wh„ „WH„  ,,..  gr:,r.r-|    J^Tra^J^lnnlnK. a. 

W 
    sai_ 

ward their protests to  the governor. s ,., po]eK to a stone In old road, now 

without delay. "**"* •*-hcnce- W*-.?-ftF*»-55S 
This  JaVuary   IE.   1920. 

death, which was not so unexpected.: 
,-amc on the very day that the Other ; ing of said pardon are invited to for-   church ****** ^ 

JACK  GALLOWAY. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having    auallOed    as   admlnistr.-itr N. , 
of Ueomce  T. Waynlck.  deceased.   Lite . Uyril   ftounty. 
of Oailford county, N. C^SIJmJ* to no- I     &   on(j .^^. 

long   said   road   10   pole«   to   a   stone; 
I thence   east   9   poles   and   3   links   to   a 
i stone,   said Glenn's  line:   thence   north 
with   Glenn's  line  10  poles  to  the   be- 

■ vtrinins   corner,   containing   1-2   acre, 
! more nr less,  the same being .1 part of 
, the Goshen Chapel  church  lot convey- 

-il  to Joseph Saltcr by deed duly  rec- 
; tittered in book 79, page 236. in the of- 

fice  of the   register  of   deeds  of  Gull- 

MANILA  CARNIVAL  BIG 
ATTRACTION OF FAR EAST 

Washington.   Feb.   6.—Completion 

of  the  record  of  casualties  of   the 

American  expeditionary  force in the 

> world  w 
; 'Adjutant 

suance 
"old casualties" since the review    of   rooo»*fT."**AJI persons indeWeo roauo i 0„'"7n

,
ureh''iot Yfnef thence' with said 

•L. .... . .   I estate    will     please     make   immediate   "„       _  ,ot line 12 j.| p0iM to the be- 
the American expeditionary force re-, aawnwit. , ,'11'    ! ~,?Z??~   l~""-Mn~ ... aere more or 

cords practically   has been complet-,    TI'^ s£s
c
A
,mb£r WAYSICK. Aimx. 

ed. it  was said  no further additions .   

or corrections  were anticipated. 

I1JT virtue of an order of the fJupei- 
ior court of Guilford county, N. <■'.. 
made and entered in the case entitled 
L i\ Heocfbaa, as adminiittrator of C. 
U. 8coi;gins, deceased, and in his own 
right and Ethel l^oy and others, helrs- 
at-law of the said C. 1>. Scogglns, vs. 
l':iKn .SCOKKIIIS, the undersigned, as 

^commissioner, will offer for «ale to 
■tilic highest bidder, on the premise*, on 

Saturday. March «. IBM, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the tract of land 
situated in Jufferson township. Gull- 
ford county. N. C, adjoining Uie lands 

■of K. It. r'ryar, William Denny ana 
others, and bounded as  follows: 

Beginning a.t a large post oak on the 
north  side  oi  the public road, Fryar s 
vorui-i,-   tnence  east   -i   1-2 poles   to  a 
■don,- In   Fryar's line; thence south  8* 
ipoles   to   a   stone   In     Andrew's     line; 
west   7tS   1-2   poles   to  a  stone;   thence 

,   north  99  poles  to  a  stone,   tnortn  sid< 
(.oslien     t.hapel   „, Dubllc road, Fryar's corner); thence 

•.  Glenn,   running   „„,.„•„  23  degrees  east   with   said   road 
"   «4 poles to a stone (formerly a pine In 

•the   north  side   of  the     roadj;     thence 
north   «0  degrees  east   25   1-2  poles to 
the   beginning,     containing     35     acres. 
•more   OB .lesd,'and   known   as   the   old 
home placv. of C 1>. Bcogglnn. 

This is a splendid farm, and weil 
adapted  to the growth of fine  tobacco. 

forma of sale: One-half cash, bal- 
ance In six months. Title retained un- 
til all purchase money is paid, and six 
per cent interest charged on deferred 
payment. 

Tlrls January  31.  1920. 
1- C. SOOGGINJJ. Commissioner. 

i ginning, containing one acre more or 
! le«s. See book 327. page 323 in the 
i office of the register of deeds of Ouil- 

The  total  casualties  to  date     fol-; 

lows: 

Killed in action, including at sea. 

34.844. 
Died  of  wounds.   13.960. 

Died of disease,  23.73S. 

. Pied     from     accident  and 

causes, 5.102. 
Wounded  in  action   lover 

cent  returning to  duty).  215.423. 

.Missing in action (not including 

prisoners released and returned.) 3. 

'    Total of  SS3.870. 

EXECUTOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
last will and testament of KJtta «... 
Apple, deceased, late of Guilford coun- 
tl. N. C, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned on or 
before   the   1st   day   of   January.   1 i21, 

Eliza C. Annie.  Deceased. 
o- 

AD.MINTSTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

llavjix qualified as administrator of 

• Public. Debt   SUows DiTreasc. ■ t    .       .-•-.< .    . *    : r 

III,.  I 
U.: 
>';•  . 

11 
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kf   .! 
•Hi, 

" 
'I i •■ 

'I* 

'II** l.i 

ilevclopmeiit of ie-oiir'i-es W the nnlil- 
pelug.) as "that -wiiiW 1s" oflen'ir The 
visitor at tlie carnival city. 

in the eveniiigs-liie ca.-iiivdl bechnjea 
Hie center "Of. PlUlippiue. a "il qneuiaT 
social activity. A knee "P<>" ="r ««'■ 
ruriuin"servesfor tl:e clabornte nightly 
halls, and on its iiuiimuoth floor >l«"i- 
sands of couples swing together lo ilie 

 re   Rjaborare    celebration.! strains of musii- furnished by the  r..- 
'• or Vic,..,, Carnival, »ill belmotui Constabulary, and otter njihurry 

•  ' «i evem of iix sort ever held I bauds. 
"• in :lie Par Kast. 

Il-n   an 

•il.e  V..;IS,,II of Ilie year « lien 
I'HiiK'S iK'j'iHue the piayiir.iiind 

"   "l!l'i 'ieni.      ll   is   .-arnival 
11 Manila.    ■   ■ '•    " 

l!*> Hie liiKt Hulipiii.ir/.-an'fival 
'" '•» on liiMurie Wallai'"  I'ield in 

'i I'Vliiuiirc.  when the climate 
■ -•and* is :ii   its best, and  each 
' It? year there lia* been a larg- 

Washington, Peb. 6.—In the last 

live months the total public debt 

has shown a decrease of about 

$930.000*.0'00 and the 'floating debt 

about, £730.900.00.0. Secretary Hons-_ 

.   .trKkcfllcltl-r. .1 hereby notify all per- 
'<JIIS  Kavins   claims Against   bla  estate 

■ito preaont them 10 me for payment on 
or  hereto-  the   1st    day     of.    January. 
I'.c.'l.  dr.'1'iis  notice  will  t"   pleaded  In 
hue  ofl-rtielr   reeovery. 

Tliii !»>••.  SI.  I91». 

21. in the office of the register of deeds' 
iif Guilford   county. » I. 

These lots or purccls of land are Io-1 
rated     about      five      miles     south      of 
i;rea>nab«ro  and   valuable. 1 

This   26th   dav  of January.  1920. 
I}.    l>.   CP.l'TCHFIICI". !• 

Commtssoiner. 

\V. OA.NT, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTH K. 

NOTICE  nv   I'IBMt'ATION. 

Having   qualified     as     admlntstrat'ir 
. with  tlie will annexed on the estate of 

_ 'Jane  HaiikUn. deceased,  the undersign- 
,id  hereby   gives   notice   to  all' persons. 
! holding .claims  against  said estate     to 
present' the same duly authenticated, t." 

i„r<l   him on or-before the 20th day of Ja'i- 
! uary.   1921.-otherwise   this   notice ' be 

pl.iade.l  in  bar of their recovery.  This 
I is further to notify all persons Indebt- 

.     ed   to  said /.state   to   mak«'liiimedin :•• 
payment. 10-20. 

Ti..   defendant   above      named   ■ wHI        This January 19, 1920. 
ilk •  :i»t!ce that an action entitled    as . G.   P. CRUTCHFIEIdX 
above  has  been commenced  in  the Su-   Administrator   with   will    annexed    of 

iiit.lersi-ned   having duly  quail*   perlnr co'-lvt of Guilford county for the .     Jane  Itnnkin,   DeCeaeaJ. 

irf l*—.  SI.  1919. ?-■?■ 
V. JOHN   S.   MUHAIX.   A.ln.r. 
rfl-'tioto.   X.   <-'■ 
'I1 

tftnl.-'   «f 
i 'nrunty. 

N'orth     Carolina,    ':u! 
n   the -Superior   tv.un. 

lister   Alston 
vs. 

Krnaat* Alston. 

eXEf-CTORS'   NOTICK. 
*/' 

divorce     from 

ton announced tfcjE&J in comparative 

statement's of the public debt bij 

Ausus't   SI.   1919.   When     the     debt 
... f.ire   lhi-* elei-k   ol   the  supemn   mui t  vi    tner   i:u -   no..*-*   .,,«*   ..^   ...  .«M-*..««   *- i 

reached   its   peak   and   on   last   Janu-   ruiiforii countv   N   C    hewbv give no-   be and appear at the term of Superior, 
te.  dPcreases      were      due   lire     to     all     persons     having_  AkMI enurt   beginning  February 9    1S20   and, 

lied'asTxecutors  of'the list   will'  and   purpose   of  securing   a 
UstamV-nt   of  A. S. Voss.   deceased,  be-   him,  ^nd   th"   said   defendant   will  fur- 
fore  tin;' clerk  of the Superior court  of   ther tak    notice that he is required  to | 

ary  31.  'The  decreases     were     due 

principally to salvage and taxes. 
i'ialnst' the" estate of Sold testator, that J -,l.«'o to be,and appear on_said date he- 

omiue)-i-ial  and   gevcrn- 
• lilblu  j,,   i-„i,|i,.,.|i„!i   vi'ii.lt   1.1* 

'     ,v»l. urn! on no oilier oc<-a.sion is il 
'•"•il..  i, gain  HI  once s.icli  a  com- 

!«(< »f ibe prodiiciioB and | self fortunate. 

Probably at uo other place la 
the world will one see an equally Im- 
pressive cosmopolitan spectacle. 

The Manila visitor who can plan bis 
trip to arrive at the Pearl of the Orient 
for carnival tlnte may well deem b.in- 

hev must present the same, duly  ver- : ,ore M. VC. Gant. clerk of the Superior 
fleil   to   the  undersigned,  on   or  before [^,u-t   of  said   county, jind _ then     and 

th   day   of  January.   1921.   other-j there 
his notice will be pleaded  in Mrlpinint 

The New York Herald las been 

bought by Frank Munsey. 

life's fiftul fever it sleeps well. All 

good newspapers when thiy die go 

to Prank MunSey.—Citi-ago Trib- 

une. 

the^b"hLdayU,of''jIinu'ar>-."l92l'.   Other- j there to answer or demur to the con. 
wise this notice will be pleaded  In bar   pinint   in   said   action,   or   the   plaintiff 
f  any   reeovery  thereon:     All  persons • ,v-,n   apply   to  the  court  for   the  relief 

Indebted  'n  the'estate  of the  said  tes-" • de-minded   in   MM  complaint. 
After   tutor will make prompt payment to the |      Ttiis Jan.   5. 

jnd.-rsi-.Tnod.  and  thereby save costs. 
This January  I*.  J'-'O. ■>-'■>■ 

rfffFNIA   B-  VOSS. 
MATTIB   It.   BSJNXKTT. 
M El.VIA   JKSSI'P. 

i-.-.-.-jtors  of  the   last   will   and   testa- 
uie&t of   v   i   Voas.  deceased. 

1920. S-9. 
M. W. GANT. C. ». C. 

^IJTKIWICTPI115 
■t r.y>JUAlCM •Cl SNITJ AM U Ol-e-. i. (.<• 

ItKAIWHAW   *   KOOSTS5.   Atlvs. 

EXECITTRIX'S VOTH'E. 

Having qualified as executrix of tba 
last will and testament of I>. 1.. Tur- 
ner, deceased, late of Guilford county. 
N. C, thie is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate to p-<- 
sent them to the undersigned on or be- 
fore the 22nd day of January, 1921. 
or thla notice will b« pleaded in bar or 
their recovery. All persons due or 
owing said estate or hereby notified to 
make   immediate  payment. 7-17. 

This January  It.  IMS. 
KATIE TUKMBU,   Executrix. 

I*   HERBIN.   Atty. 

te 

BY  PUBLICATION.. 
orth     Carolina,     Guilford 
the Superior Court. 

Mary   Hester.   I'laintlff. 
vs. 

Walter Hester, I>efcnda»nt. 
The    defendant    above    named  will 

take notice   that an action   entitled  as 
ford   county. I above has been commenced  in  the Bu- 

Third Tract: Beginning at a stone, Lpurlor court of Guilford county where- 
\V. Hrown's northwest corner, running'in the plaintiff is asking for a divorce 
west 12 poles to a stone; thence south! from the bonds of matrimony now ex- 
it poles to a stone; thence east 121 luting between her and the defendant 
poles to a stone, W. Brown's corner; I on the grounds'of abandonment and 
thence   north   14   poles   to   the   begin-1 adultery;  that  the said defendant   will 

ng. containing one acre, more or less., lurtner take notice that he is required . 
Bee   book  S30. page  22   in  the  office  of   to appear before the clerk  of the said 
the register of deeds of Guilford coun- | Superior  court   of  Guilford   c-ounty,   N. 
ty. j C, at the court house of the said coun- 

l-'ourth Tract;  Being n   tract  of landjty in Greensboro, on or before the 20th 

--;-."-    '   .,     , . ,       i. . - ^^-.^J^jijsiiuasios^iaiitani 
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Here's the Secret 
There's a secret in a successful savings account. 

Do you want to know what that secret is?        . 

Yo^belurpris^ed if we wer e toteH .you how 

•many of our Savings ^SfS^SSS^ 
C ALLY deposit a certain sum each week or eacn 

month in their savings a.ccount,S
rtr      •_- fast     So 

Their balance is growing and growing tast_  so 
will yours if you follow their example.   5Four per 
cent interest paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE' 

Greensboro National Bank, 
11. AMcnuM. C»»hlrr 

E. P. ***** Pre* **•"SgE&EF&Bz      ,  , 
~S 

Ulrs   Gertrude  Hendrli  Die*. 
Death of UtUe Boy. ,    .       - ^ trUde Heudr'.l.  aged   33. 

Joh„ Eugene Fox. nmontj.0     ^**SS last nignt at her 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fox, n»    4 ^ 

Walker avenue, died at     eon, gj^ lrt u,ness of influenza 
4.40 Friday morning, death being■ *°"°™ ' a surviving besides 
ascribed to whooping cough af ^ .P^d T C. Hendrix. are the 

infl„enZa. Until Mjp»lg»» g.JJg^Si., S. L. Craver. 
expired   hope  for bis recover}   was par       ._ 4istane:; east    of 
entertained,  but then  influenza de- who  UTO a snort a 

ve,oPed and the end came ^^J^'J^ST—   the fol-' 

^ W"V rof'Mr aCndldMr8 , P 2^Mothers: Frank Craven, of 
.  grandsono    Mr   and   Mr*   J.   * Tom Craven,  of Meridan. 
Sanders and M.s. W. L. Myers. «     _   sU,nback   CraVon.     of     Fort 

■„., ■'■■ -f'fcavpnworth. Kan., and Charlie 
^«ag,,0^r^ J.e-funeral 

dieTlt 7 « yesterday morning at:services will be conducted at the 
fhe borne of his parents, Mr. and hbV at 12.30 thvs afternoon by 

Mrs C W Kirkman, 467 East Wb1t- Rqv. W.,R. Cox and Rev, b G. 
Ungton Street foliowing an illness Barnes, interment Rowing in Guil- 

of one week of influenza and pneu- ford College cemeter>. 

monia.   The funeral servioes will baj3i-_. i  

S2T* JSi.Tw.'i^lrWIB BARGAW COLUMM 
The remains will be interred In the 

"cemetery. 

WE HAVE A FULL LINE 

CHINAWARE 

__   Tabernacle    church 
miles southeast of Greensboro. 

12 

In Sets and Open   Stock, 
HighGrade ^Ush,JJ»p»- 
nese and American Goods 
of Superior QMUKIf -*"£ 

Also, have QM^SS^ARS .in 
pints, auarts 

JARS andCROtKS 
From one gallon^up. to thirty gal- 
lons, 20c per gallon.  

LET US SHOW YOU 

Southern Security-Service Company 
Greensboro National Bank Bu:lding. 

Will sell:   Hunter 7 per cent preferred. 
Hunter 6 per cent preferred. 

We own and offer for Investment Conservative First Mortgage 
Bonds to yield from 6 to 7 per cent. 

E. P. WHARTON. Pres't.   C. M. HENDERSON, V. P. and Sec. 
R. B. WINDER, V. P. and Treas. 

"ST.© Altferlo Tnltev* 

AflvartlMineiita   laajma  ffpatjatfj, 

Nrt la Mhntne* 
I 

Morris Denny Passes. 
! Morris Denny, aged eight, died at 
4.30 yesterday afternoon at the 
home of hie mother, Mrs. S. A. Den- 

ny, Ugne miles east    of    McLeans-!     - Deviney, Julian, N. C. 
ville.    He had' been ill several -weeks, j *    ' j ,   .  
death resulting from diphtheria and MADAM OB MMS, WHAT SIZE DO 
eomplicatory ailments.. "Funeral j gjJJJj wear? We have a.lot of car- 
services will be conducted at '3 

'o'clock this afternoon at Bethel 
Presbyterian church, near McLeahs- 
ville, by Rev. G. L. Whitlcy. Inter- 
ment will be in the church ceme- 

tery. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 

LOCAL SEWSJURIEF FOR! 
MATTKRS Oi    tVTWWW TO THE 

HKAIWRS «"   TUB  I'ATRIOT 
KAR AM" XKAK, 

Negro Taken to Atlanta. 
This morning Deputy Marshall V. 

T. Roane left for Atlanta, taking in 
custody a negro nemed Jasper Brun- 
son, who was convicted in Federal 
court here last week upon a charge 
of stealing goods from a freight car 

Mr. Booth X'p Aj: <in. at Winstou-Salem.    The negro goes 
County Auditor Willis Booth, who t0 Atlanta to serve one year and one 

has been ill of influenza at his borne |day jn tne federal prison. 
on Asheboro street extension,    was   
able to come down to his office in little Boy Passes. 

FOB   SALE.—TWO   LARGE   SOWS 
in thin order,  quick  sale $20.00, 

;yOU 
ried over shoes in small sites, 2 1-2 
ta 4, marked down to $2.60 and 
$3.00. Both button and Ineed shoes, 
real bargains for ladies with small 
feet.    Thacker &  Brockmann. . -j 

221 S. Elm Street. Phones 457-458. 

STOCK POWDERS—25C, 50C AND 
,$1.00    packages.    Hagan's Dairy- 

Supply House. 12-8. 

FOR SALE—TWO LARGE SIIOATS 
in good condition, $15 each.    W. 

E. Lineberry, Grefenslooro' Route. 2. 

Death of Mrs. Julia Smith. 
Mrs. Julia B. Smith, aged 40, died 

at 1.46 Saturday morning at her 
home, 25 Peach street. Revolution, 
following an illness of 13 days of in- 
fluenza' and1 pneumonia. She is Sur- 
vived by her husband, F. R. Smith,  

and    four   children,    Leo,    Myrtle, FOR sAL*\—TWO   MULES,   ONE 
Mamie  and  Pearl  Smith:   a     sister,!     aeren  and  one four     years    old.] 
Mrs. Jane Hill, of Proximitr;    and j brpice, will sell either one or both, : 
three brothers. Wilson Hill, of Pros- ft interested see ,J. R. Coggin,. Gull-' 
imity;  William Hill, of Randleman. I rijrd Coliege,fo. c. 
and  Abram   Hill. - of     Montgomery •'-• - 

THINGS 
THAT COUNT 

Importantly in the i mining of your 
car, oib,' graphite, greases,* etc. 
You cannot afford any but the best. 
The other kinds are costly and de- 
structive. You can make sore of 
the best by obtaining them here a* 
well as all other auto supplies. 

itie court house Saturday for a short 

while. 

.lohn A. Hodftin Dead. 
John A. Hodgin, aged 33. son 

Mrs. Maggie Hodgin. died at 
o'clock yesterday  at his home. 

of 
12 

Harry Mastin, one-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mastin, died at 2 
o'clock yesterday morning at the res- 
idence, 509 Park avenue, after an 
illness of a few days. Death was 
ascribed to influenza and pneumonia. 

McGLAJVPRY AjLTTG CO 
The HOHMI ot'fqrd %rwe:     The Profit .Staring Garage. 

Greensboro.        i^ii RWilAMERY. Prop'r.    -  Gbsonville. 

miles south of Greensboro.    Definite 

aSCriDeu  lO   lUUUCUZa  auu   i;iicumuuia. - 
12 The body was taken to Danville yes-  ascribed 

county.. r 

Mrs. Lndliun Victim Long nteess. 
Mrs. Margaret Ludlam, aged 43, 

died at 3.15 Thursday afternoon at 
her temporary home in this city, fol- 
lowing a short illness, fatality betas 

FOR,      SALE.  — GOOD       HOIME, | 
,   w«igba abojit 1200 pounds.   Worfc||pJHI 
ikn> where.     May  be  seen  Asheboro {|] 
«reet, near end of car line.    D: M   "" 
3ullivnu.     Phone   1G8. 93-tC 

to     tuberculosis.     She  iSj 

terday afternoon, th. funeVai^artv Isurvived    by    her husband. Charles, 
..rrangements  for   the   funeral   have ,eavi„K  at   , 10-  bur'laI  fo:iowi„K  i„   Ludlam,   a   travel.r.;   salesman,   Mr. 

COMPANY, 

not yet been made. that city. 

\  Little Boy MOM. 

Daniel     Kerm* 

"•'at S o'clock yesterday mcj-nins: at 
Z6 Cherry street. Revolution, died atjher home near Jamestown, fatality 
ti:.50 Thupsday afternoon at  a local 

I Miss Riirtley Victim of Flu. 
Stout,  tive-year- \     .Migs Lottie Bartley. aged 77. died 

>ld son of  Mr. and  Mrs.  I. T. Stout. 

and Mrs. Ludlam having been resid 
ing here a short while.    The body t 

hospital as a result of an attack or 
appendicitis, illness having bc<»n of 
very short duration. 

being attributed to influenza. She is 
survived by two nopbewt, G. Will 
Armfleld and Capt. J. P. Stephens, 
of this city. The funeral will l>» 

'held at the home at 1 o'clock this 
' afternoon, interment following in 
the Walnut Grove cemeter/. 

Mi-. Boylos Improving. 
Commissioner     of     Public   Works 

Marvin. Boyles. who has been  ill for 

•the past 10 days, is well on the rorio jScniinPmaIl.oo<HnKeP Xnptinls. 
to recovery and  expects to be  out" 
this week. Both Mr. and Mrs. Boyles 
have been ill with influenza at their 
home on  West Gaston street. 

GINGHAMS 
ARE SCARCE 

,ng a      , Desirable^stylesirVGing- 
was consigned to Berlin, Md./'the hams and Percales are go-' 
former home. Funeral and inter- jing to be mighty hard to j 
tnent   were   scheduled   for Saturday £||g| a tittle   later   OB.    We' 

in Benin. iadvise early buying—they 

U. ... ratteen Dies. \*™ ™* SOlOg to   be   cheap 
w. L. Patterson, whose homo is awjr t«« «°on» and in the 

on Battle Ground avenue, this city, Spting pretty patterns in 
dietl at 3a5 Saturday afternoon at a good quality will be ha«a. 
hospital in Washinston, D.-C.,    ar.-|0 ge{ a\ any price. 
cording to a telegram receivetl h«t» \      J^^ Oxfords and Pump» 
by   relatives.     He   was  3K   -»■"•■    •• 

I 
B 
n 
a 

a^NERAL DIRECTORS-LICENSED EMBALMERS, 

600 South Elm Street. 

Modem Equipment; Prompt Service Day or Night- 

Office Phone 488. 

Residence Phones : 

V. H. RAY, 1722. L. M. AMMEN, 1521, 
» 

31 IP 

IK-ath of Miss llMtli.   Webb. 
Miss Hattie Wcbh, of Brown Sum- 

mit, died at noon yesterday, follow- 
ing  an   attack   of  influenza,  accord- 
ing to a telephone message received-^ 
here last night.    The funeral will aajjj^, 
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon    at! 
Friendship church,    interment    fol-: 
lowing  in  the church  cemetery. 

Of special  interest to Grjensboro 
its the  wedding of Eli  M.  Octtinger. 
;ot    this    city,    and     Mrs.   Hannah 
1 Schnurman, of Richmond. V;:.. v:Iii«**i 
Iwas  solemnized  Thursday  ulieraoMi 
at 2 o'clock in one of    the    privai.f- 
p;rlors of the  Hotel   JifTorson.    in 
Richmond. Rabbi Calisch ofaciatir.c. 
After March 1 Mr. and Mrs. Oattlri- 
ger will be at home at the O. Hemy 

• * m^S.it1 «u*e coming in, very reason-' age and had long been .0 ill health;.   y    v^a    r        ^      y     . 
He was taken to    the    Washlhgton j BWy   Pnfxa    m*    x™s   ^^^ 
hospital three weeks ago.    It. is un-jfcnCi time- ' 
derstood tkat his death was caused']•«■» i O 
by abscess of the liver.    Surviving-' M.wKHBBBm .OC 
are a wife and four children, Edna, j n | 
Brewer, Woodrow and Rebecca Pat-j tSrOCKlTLifclUa 

terson;   also   his   parents,   Mr.   and'j _^^_________^_______^_______ 
Mrs.   R.  S.   Patterson,  of  28    Vine   *^~ 
sreet. Prosimity, and other relatives. 

& M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
-  «»T THJlT CAN BB MAD* « 

Cost to yoo $3.25 ttHMMl when mad* r—a> »o «w 
McoaiTwO «r MTMfm w*a* rommtmmmm* 

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Afsa4» oa 
Mat» York 

.Uoyer's Oe»eroBs Act. » 

Meyer's department store has re 
leased several girls who have volun- 
teered to- do nursing duty, dismiss- 
ing them from the store with full" 
nay to give all their time to Red' 
Cross work until the flu epidemic 
Is over. Some teachers, released' by 
the closing of the schools, have also 

women    arej 

jMrs.  Mary Chrismon Dead. 
|     Mrs. Mary Chrismon,    aged     fco, 

  died  at  11.20  Thursday  night  at  n 
Mi: Boysfs Mother Dead.. j local hospital where she was a iwr- 

C. H. Boyst, of this city, is ni|Kical patient, death following' a ioar; 
receipt of a message announcing the!illness. Surviving are the follon-ni.;; 
death Friday morning of his moth-j children:     Mrs. S. L.  Summers, or . 
er. Mrs. S. H. Boyst, of Port Jarvis. j Brown Summit:  John R. Chrismon. .volunteered, but more 
N. Y.    Mr. and Mrs. Boyst. and Elis-jof Charlotte,  and  J.  Robert    Chris- needed, and men are all but impos-j 
afceth and Oscar Boyst are confined ,mon. of Greensboro; also a brother, sible to secure.    There are one    or 
to their home by illness    and . Mr.jc. M. Thomas, and a sister, Mrs. M.Jtwo who have done yeoman service 
Boyst  could  not  attend  the  funeral.!j. Chrismon. both of this city.    The  ever since the outbreak  of  the  epi-. 

 >_ [funeral  services  were  conducted   at demie, but they are all too few toj^ 

Succumbs to Pneumonia. 'the home. 671 Percy street,    at    4 

S^iiXSS ?• P-oh^Market Street Methodist church, in 
me www** *   terment   following   in   Greene     Hill 
at 3.4r. Saturday morning. pneumo-| termeut 

nia being responsible    for    fatality.;cemetery. 

Ten days ago Mr. Brady had mdvedi 
to Greensboro from  Bennett.    He is j John W. flh*f Dies. 
survived by his wife and his mot!»-|     j0hn W. Clapp, aged  32. died at 

handle the situation. There are 31 j ^ 
patients now in the emergency hos-J^T 
pital, eight of them with pneumo-.' ^ 
nia. This is worse than in the last j A 
epidemic, when a hospitat with 69 
beds never hadi more than four or 
Jive cases of pneumonia at once. 

er.  Mrs.  Mary E.  Brady. 

.loOlc Marshall IHes ef Fin. 

.Tottie Marshall, aged 3". died at 
11.16 yesterday inornlr-g at his 
homo on West Market stroft. death 
resulting from influenza and pneu- 
monia. Mr. Marshall Woa envployM 
by the North Carolina Public Ser- 
vice Company as a street car eondue- 

7 o'clock Thursday morning at his 
home, 416 West Bragg street, fol- 
lowing an illness of 10 days of in- 
fluenza and pneumonia. Surviving 
are a wife and two children. Hen- 
rietta and Hush T. Clapp: also the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clapp. 
who reside near Mt. Hope: four sis- 
ters. Mrs. W. M. Jones and Mrs. 
George Dick, of Greensboro: Mrs. J 

tor He is survived bv MR wlfo and «• Allison, of this county: Mrs. B. 
two children. Maggie and Mary Mav-jK. Clapp. of Whitsett: five brothers. 
-hall: also his parents. Mr. :.nd Ml*. B. M.. W. A. and C. H. Clapp. of 
W V Marshall, of Snow Camp. an>l j Bnrliugioni Henry Clapp. of Gibson- 
u sister. Mrs. 7.ora Teneuo. of dial- ville. and Grant Clapp. of Julian. 
him county.    The body  was.consier- Funeral  serrtces  were conducted   at 

Kuwral of Miss Bnrber. 

Funeral  services  for Miss Maggte 
Barber, whose death resnlterl fro>n a 
collision between a Southern    Rail- 
way  switching engine  and   an  auto- 
-nohile truck in which 9he was a patw 
eenirer.    were    eondtrcted    at    2.SO 
n'clock   Thursday   afternoon   at   tbe 
home. BOO Oakland avenne. by Rev. 
":   R.   Lnfever.  pastor  of  the   First 
Reformed    church.      The    remains 
were,  interred   in Greene  Hill  ceme- 
tery.     Serving  as  pall-bearers -ware 
Roy   Westbrook.   Henry   Farmer.   J. 
T. Vaughn. L. H. East. Mr. Williams 
and  Grady  Greeson.     The     flower- 
bearers  were   Mrs.     Robert     Little, 
Mrs. Arthur Pleasants. Mrs. A. W. 

IF IT IS A FLOW YOU WAKT W SURE YOU BUY THE 

GENUINE 
CHIIJLED PLOW 

We do not sell the South   Bend  CI»^ed>PI&W.    We.do not claim to sell 

the  South Bend Chilled  Plow.   We do sell and are the ONLY 

AUTHORIZED AGENTS of the OLIVER CHILLED 

PLOW, made by the original makers of the Origi- 

nal and Genuine Oliver Chilled Plow. 

See our Plows ana buy Only tie Genuine Olher CbilW Plows 
ana* Repairs.      _^_____^__ 

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE! 

t 

t 

t 
t 

\ Southside Hardware Co., 
r-: 

eil to Liberty at 42.10 vesterday nf-Hhe home at 11 o'clock Friday morn- . 
ternoon. Funeral and interment are'ing by Rev. A. Clinger. and the re- Walters. Misses Maude Lunsford. 
scheduled to-day sit Platntetd mains were interred in Guiltord Col-[Ruby Steelman. Corinna Gardner. 
church, near Liberty. 'lege cemeter>'. .Pearl Jarman and Irene Boone. 

523-525 South Elm Street 
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